
Treachery Towards the U. S. Array

Officers in San Antonio, Texas.
In FobrUary last, when General Twiggs be-

trayed his command in Texas, ho made the
following agreement with the State of Texas,
by which the Statepledged Its honor andfaith
that the Federal troops ahould pass unmolest-
ed beyond its limits. The following is the

agreement
SAW ANTOWIa, Vabraary 19, 1861.

The undersigned, oom,t.ixioners on the pert of

the State of Texas, fully etor•-ovrered to exercise

the authority undertaken by Mem, have formally
and solemnly agreed with Brevet Major fitenorsi
David B- Tangs, 'Belted States army, command

that the troops of the
lug the depamaent of Texas,

limited States shall leave the soil of thelitateby
the way Of the cone ; that, they shall take with
them the arms of the respective corps, including

the battery of light artillery at Fort Dunoan, and

the battery of the same character atFort Brown ;

and shall be allowed the necessary means for regu-
lar and comfortable movement, provisions, tents,
eta ,

etc., and transportation.
Itis the desire of the commission that there shall

be no infraction ofthis agreement on the part of
the people of the State. It is their wish, on the
contrary, that every facility shall be afforded the
troops. They are our friends. They have here-
Wore afforded to ourpeople all the proteotion In

their power. They have been our protectors, and
we owe them every consideration.

The public property at the various poste, other
then the above replied for the use of the troops
will be turned over to the agents to be appointed
by the oommiesion, who will give doe and proper
receipts for the whole to the officers of the army,
whom they relieve in their custody of the public
property. Tnelras J. .Davoz,

P. N. Lucaarr,
S A.

Centraistrionen on behalf of the
Committee of Public Safety.

Upon this, General Twigge published to the
army the following order:

BIADQHAaPaRS MIPARTIIENT OF TaXAS,
Batt Ammo, Feb. IS, 15(11.

4111111tAL ORDSRS, HO. 5.
The State of Texas having demanded, through

its commissioners, the delivery of the military
pees and publio property within the Mate of Mir
command, and the commanding general desiring
to avoid even the possibility of a collision between
the Federal and State troops, the posts will he
evacuated by their garrisons, and these will take
Up, as soon ne the memory preparations leen be
made, the line of march out of Texas, by way or
the coast, marching out with their arms (the light
batteries with their guns), clothing, camp and gar-
rison equipage, quartermaster's stores, subsistence,
medical, hospital stores, and such means of trona-
peetation of every kind as may be necessary for an
effioient and orderly movement of the troops, pre-
pared for attack or defence against aggressions
from anysource.

The troops will carry with them provisions as
far we the coast. By order of

Brevet blepr Gen. Twroos.
The stipulations on the part of the army

Were being faithfully carried out, and most of
the troops had passed San Antonio en route to
the cont. Notwithstanding great indignation
was felt by them at the insults the Govern-
ment was receiving, in consequence of the
conduct of General Twiggs, they were careful
to suppress their feelings, and to commit no
unfriendly act. Every attempt was made by
the State of Texas, and afterwards by the
Confederate States, to corrupt the soldiers
and induce them toidesert, and by offers of
increased rank and pay, and other appeals, to
persuade the officers to resign, but with no
success, and the greatest dissatisfaction was
evincedat the firmness and fidelity of the
army.

Instead of disbanding the troops, as con-
templated,by the disaffection of the officers
and the desertion of the men, the authorities
perceived that they were leaving the State in
good order and discipline, true to theircolors,
and anxious for an opportunity to avenge the
wrongs they bad helplessly been compelled to
bear, when the President of the Confederated
States, in violation of the faith and pledge of
Texas, ordered that portion of the army still
in the State to be disarmed and taken as pri-
sonereof war. The foilowlog memorandum is
the manner in which Colonel Waite, com-
manding the Department of Texas, together
with his officers on duty in San Antonio,
without troops, were captured and made pri-
soners of war.

vEMORANDUM
Relating to the arrest of Colonel C. 4. Waite,

U. S. Array, and the officers of the U. S.
.grmy on duty at San .antonio, Texas, with-
out Troops. lit Colonel Waile's quarters,
Colonel Waite and Major kprague only pre-
sent.

SiN ANrortro, Texas,
Tuesday, April 23, 1861.

Captain Wilcox [with his sword, command-
ing Texas troopaj—Good morning, Colonel !

Colonel Waite—Good morning, sir.
Captain Wilcox—l have come to request

you to go over to Major Maclin's office.
Colonel Waite—For what purpose, air?
Captain Wilcox—As a prisoner of war!
Colonel Waite—What authority have you ?

Captain Wilcox—l have authority from Ma-
jor Maclin.

Colonel Waite—Who is Major Machu ?

Captain Wilcox—An officer of the Confe-
derate States.

Colonel Waite—l do not, sir, recognize any
such authority. Have you the authority ? I
should like to see it.

Captain Wilcox then took from his pocket
an order from Major Maclin, which Colonel
Waite read, directing him, Wilcox, to pro-
ceed with hia'company and arrest the officers
of theUnited States Government on duty in
San Antonio, Texas.

Colonel Waite: I protest against any such
act, and will not obey the order except by
force. Have I committed any offence I To
which Captain Wilcox replied : "None that
I know of." It is then, said Colonel Waite,
"a most unwarranted act of usurpation, and
in violation of the modes and customs of ci-
vilized warfare, and a gross outrage upon my
indiv.dual rights. I protest against it in
the name of my country. Your authority
I do not recognize, nor will I obey any or-
der from you; nothing but the presence of
a force greater than I can overcome will
cause me to relinquish my personal freedom.
There is nothing in history to equal this
usurpation." Thereupon Captain Wilcox
Bald ic I have the force," and started for the
public storehouses, and immediately returned
with thirty-afs fo otmen, Texas troops, armed
with rifles and sabre bayonets. The command
was halted in front of Colonel Waite's quar-
ters, when Captain Wilcox entered thehouse.
Colonel Waite then walked to the door, when,
upon looking out, remarked: ft that your
guard, sir 1" a Yes, sir," replied Captain
Wilcox ;There are more men," remarked
Colonel Waite, a than Ican resist, and I again
protest, in the name of my country, against
this gross and unwarranted act of usurpation,
and in violation of my personal rights ; where
do you wish me to go, sir 1" "To the ord-
nance office, sir," said Captain Wilcox. Co-
wart Waite then took his hat and passed to

the front of the guard, when arms were
shouldered, and the crowd proceeded through
the public street. AB Colette Waite was
passing into the custody of the guard, Major
Sprague remarked to Captain Wilcox'"Do
you consider me as one 1" " Yes," be re.
plied, a come along." a Then," said Major
Sprague, "1 concur fully in every word ut-
tered by Colonel Waite in regard to this
outrage." Major Sprague then joined Colo-
nel Waite, and proceeded amid a crowd of
boys.

Arriving at the building where the public
offices are, the command washalted,and Capt.
Wilcox orderedthe other officers, viz : Major
Wm. A. Nichols, Assistant Adjutant General ;

Major Daniel McClure,Pay Department- Bre-
vetLieutenant Colon el'D. T. Chandler, Third
Infantry ; Capt. R. Garrard, Second Cavalry ;

Surgeon E. A. Abadie, Medical Department ;

Assistant Surgeon J. R. Smith, Medical De
partment; Surgeon E. P. Langworthy, Me-
dical Department; Capt. A. T. Lee, Eighth
Infantry ; Lieutenant E. L. Hartz, Eighth In-
fantry; Lieutenant E. W. H. Read, Eighth
Infantry; Captain R. M. Potter, Military
Store Keeper; who had been previously ar-
rested, and were within the building in charge
of a sentinel, to proceed. The officers in a
body, in charge of the guard, were conducted
to the office of Major 31adirt. After a
few moments' silence, Major Maclin said:
a Colonel Waite, it becomeamy duty to arrest
you, and the other officers, as prisoners of
war." "Dy what authority, sir?" " That is
my business,sir, not yours," responded Major
Maclin. iat," said Colonel Waite, " I
abould like to know by what power I am de-
prived of my,personalrights ?" "I have the
power from tne President of the Confederate
States," answered Major Machu, " Such au-
thority I do not know, nor shall I obey it,"
said Colonel Waite. "gave I, or my officers,
committed any Offence 7 Did we not come
here as friends, and have we not been suck to
all the interests of Texas ? More than that, is
there not an agreement with the Texas com-
missioners 'guarantying to the men and offi-
cers, my entire command, to go out of Texas
unmolested 7 That, sir, has been carried oat
faithfully, on our part, in every respect. By
what right, then, am I to be restricted of my
liberty / and by what authority am I and my
officers made prisoners of war ? I protest
against it I" tr There isno use of protesting,"
said Major Machu, cc I do not wish to hear
any protest; it is unnecessary, I have my or-
ders." itButTailt protest,' replied Colonel
Waite, "In the name of my country and Go-
vernment, I protest I denounce it as an act
of unwarranted usurpation, and against the
custom of war, and in viohttion of my per-
sonal rights. I suppose you intend to regard
the rights and customs of civilization? I
know no wary we have been acting as friends;
we are not "here in a hostile attitude 3 we
came into the country as friends, and are go-
ing out as such." " Yes," responded Major
Machu, ct I have my duly to Dertorin, and
shall do it." " I repeat," saidColonel Waite,
" it is gross, unheard of, unwarranted, and
treacherous ; nothing but the presence of a
force requires me to listen to each measures,
ranch more to obey them. Bad I the means,it would be quite different; I would resist un-
til death." .‘ I am aware of that," answeredMajor Mann, " I have as much confidence inthe cot.rage of your officers es you have."
" What do you propose 7" inquired ColonelWaite. ,c I am obliged to consider myself aprisoner, and should like to know the future."a I have here, sir," replied Major Madill,-

" Parolee," handing a manuscript to ColonelWaite, g 4 which the officers are at liberty toavail themsehrts of."
-

One -•thine wan then read by Colonel

Waite.." Such a paper I shall not Flo,"
said Coonel Waite, indignantlY ;

cg it ishighlT
objectionable, and I shall remain a prisoner. '

II Very well I" answered MajorMedia,cc these
paroles will not be presented to you again
without you request it." cc What rank do
you hold, sir ?' inquired Colonel Waite. cc I
ant a Major !" replied Major M. cc In the
Provisional or regular army ?" inquired
Colonel Waite. cg in the regular army, sir, of
the Confederate,States responded the Major.
- A general conversation ensued among all
parties, in which there was mach angry ex-
citement. Major Raclin improved the first
opportunity to speak, and remarked that gi he

should send the officers to Victoria, one hun-
dred miles distant, to Col. Van Porn's head-
quarters," and desired to know how soon
Col. Waite could be ready, and suggested to-
morrow, even intimated to-day, whereupon
Col. Waite, and the officers present, said cc it
was impossible to arrange their family affitirs
in so short a time." cc How long a time,
then," asked he, gg do yourequire—one, two,
or three days 1" cc I presume we can have
transportation 7" suggested Colonel Waite.
,t There will be transportation for you, sir,"
replied Major Machu, with emphasis and. an-
ger. Again a general conversation took
place ; still much excitement was evinced
among all parties. The inquiry was made of
Major Macho if he had any discretion in the
matter 7 lie replied that he had none. The
characterofparoles and the rights of prisoners
then became a general subject of conversa-
tion. Each officerpresent said he desired at
least twenty-four hours to consider the sub-
ject, as itwas of great importance.

Colonel Waite asked tor one of the manu-
script paroles, when Major Maclin, in a very
offensive manner, declined, saying, cc he had
use for them." This again caused much evi-

, dent, excited, and indignant feeling. cc It is
I mydesire," said Colonel Waite, cc to put some
officer in charge of our soldiers to be left here
(the Eighth infantry band and clerks at head-
quarters,) as °prisoners, should I accept a
parole, to attend to their personal rights,
police and comfort." Youneed have no con-
cern about that, air," responded MajorMedia,
"we will save you that trouble; we will attend
to that; no officerwill be permitted to have
anything to do with them. YOU. will not be
allowed to give any orders here." Colonel
Waite, in answer, said, "it is your wish and
object to corrupt them, and to force them
into your service, but they will not stay
with you; they will desert. "Your lan-
guage, sir," said Major Raclin " is offen-
sive; I cannot permit it." Colonel Waite
replied, " The facts, sir, are doubtless offen-
sive. My language is not intended to be offen-
sive. I will talk, and state the facts. I also
claim the right to send an officer to my Go-
vernment with sealed despatches, on parole."
" That, sir," replied Major Kaolin, " will not
be allowed." " But," said Colonel Waite.
gc can I not make my official report 7 To send
an officer to headquarters, alter important
events, is the custom of all armies and troops
among civilized people." "Perhaps it is,
sir," replied Major Maclin. After a long con-
versation, and the excitement somewhat
abated, Major Kadin was asked if he would
grant to each officer twenty-four hours to con-
sider upon the subject, when they would re-
port to him, in person, their determination.
To this he agreed, and permitted each officer
to take one of the manuscript paroles for con-
sideration. The guard at the door was then
dismissed, and the officers retired.

WRIMBSDAY, April 24. 1861.
The officers met at 12 IL to-day at the office

of the commanding officer, Major Maclin, as
agreed upon yesterday. No farther modifica-
tion could be had of the terms offered yester-
day, excepting a proviaion for exchange as
prisoners of war, and the privilege granted to
Col. Waite to report the facts and past trans-
actions to his Government. The terms now
were, the acceptance of the paroles, or to be
treated as close prisoners of war. There was
no alternative, but to be subjected to the rab-
ble, to crowds of undisciplined troops, regard-
less of authority or control, to the vindictive
and active prejudices ofmen in authority, who
had already stipulated terms, or take the pa-
roles offered, and ask sate conduct ont of the
State. The latter was determined upon, as
the only, method which could secure sate
egress, or escape, and place the officers within
reach of the authorities of the United States
Government. Each officer took his parole
under the protest made by Colonel Waite the
day previous.

The Effects of War on a Country.
To THE EDITOR OF THE PREB9 t While we

all deplore the effects of war, it may be well
enough to keep in view that it is not by any
means so disastrous as many persons suppose.
If the Government at Washington, and at the
capitals of the Northern States, borrow some
hundred millions of dollars and spend it, or
nearly all of it, for the munitions ofwar, the
money thus spent will not be lost to the
country. The following extract from Ali•
son's History shows what was the effect of
war on Great Britain when engaged in the
most unequal contest she ever endured :

O. P. Q.
"Notwithstanding the unexampled difficulties

which had beset the British Empire in the years
1799 and 1800, from the extreme severity of the
soaroity during that period, and the treat expendi-
ture which the campaigns of these two years had
occasioned, the condition of the Empire in 1801
was, to an unprecedented degree, wealthy and
prosperous. The great loan of twenty-five roil-
lions of that year was borrowed at a rate of in
torest under six per Dent, although loans to the
amount of above two hundred millions had been
contracted in the eight preceding years; the ex-
ports, as compared with what they were at the
commencement of the war, had tripled, and the
imports more than tripled, in addition to the vast
gams of money which the nation required for its
loans to foreign Powers, and payments on account
of its own forces in foreign parts. Nearly a fourth
had been added to the tonnage of the shipping and
the seamen employed in itduring the sameperiod ;
while the national expenditure bad risen to above
stxty.eight millions, of which nearly forty mil-
lions were provided from permanent or war taxes.
Contrary toall former precedent, the country had
eminently prospered _during this long and arduous
struggle- Notwithstanding the weight of Its taxa-
tion, aed the immense sums which had been
squandered in foreign loans er services, and, ofcourse, lost to the productive powers of Great
Britain. the industry of the nation, in all its
branches, had prodigiously irtoreased, and capital
was to be had in abundance for all the innumera-
ble undertakings.; both public and private, which
were going forward. Agriculture had advanced
in a still greater degree than population; the de-
pendence of the nation on foreign supplies was
rapidly diminishing ; and yet the UnitedKingdom,
which bad added nearly a sixth to its inhabitants
since 1791, numbered about fifteen millions of
souls in the British Isles. The divisions and din-
affeetion which prevailed daring the earlier years
of the war had almost entirely disappeared; the
atrocities of the French Revolution had weaned all
but a few inveterate Democrats from Jaeobinioal
principles; the imminence of the public danger
had united the great body of the people in a
strong attachment .to the national colors; the
young and active party of the population had
risen into manhoodsince the oommencement of the
contest, and imbibed with their mother's milk the
enthusiastic, feelings-it was calculated to awaken;
while the incessant progress and alarming don-
t:meats of France had generally diKatied•the belief
that no security for the national independence was
to he found but in a steady resistance to its am-
bition. A nation animated with snob feelings, and
possessed of such resonroes, was not unreasonably
confident in Itself when it bade defiance to Europe
in arms. "—Aticon'e History of Europa, vol. ii., p.

The Crops at the South.
The Southern papers give glowing aoconnts of

the proepeota of the .orops. The Augusta (lia )
Conaritutionalza rays :

Ws learn that the crops in every section of
the State are uncommonly promising, thoughcom-
paratively backward. Thereare some complaint.
of rust in the wheat, but it has as yet appeared
only on the blade; where it does little"-harm. It
has not attacked the stalk, and the wheat is so
near maturity as to be nearly out of danger. The
crop of wheat is likely to be the largest one known
in Georgia."

The Macon Telegraph says :
" in eontbern Georgia the planters are now hap

outing an unpreeedented wheat erep In !diddle
Georgia they will soon be doing the Same thing.We heard a planter from Jones yesterday make a
bet that,a twentpaere field in his neighborhoodwould average thirty bushels of wheat to the acre.If the crop canapes rust a few days longer, it was
the judgement of a frioni of ours that two years'
supple of wheat would be raised in Georgia this
year."

The Kent (hid.) News says
',From all parts ofour eonntry wehearthe moatgratifying 400ounte of the appall/IMOe of the grow.

rag wheat. The proapeot for a heavy yield, weare told, could hardly be more flattering. The
spring bee been, in many respects, altogether
favorable to its growth, and it is now far advanced,especially in the betterqualities of soil, u to place
it quite beyond the ravage' of the tueot. It is
feared by some, however'mthat the recent oues-
don of heavy rains may fill the stalk with sap to
such a degree as to cause it to scab and met,should the weeter become nnuaually warm. It Is
an axiom with farmers, we believe, that the wheat
crop Is liable to injury untilgarnered. Many of
Our farmers have not yet finished planting their
corn, haiing-been-retarded in late and low letda
by the heavy rains:".

FRILADELPRIA. BOARD or TRADE.
waa. C. KEROML;I3; - • •
GNU. V. A.ODICKS, Caitifl72l9l07 Inn Mona
THOS. O. FERNOII..

1,16TT.101. BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

EnuiP Tuscarora, Puntovy --.--Liverpoolosoon
Mint Lizzie Ustford.
Chip Victoria now Pronto -" London. soon
enip Zeroth Pdazonigal.Londonderry, June2Hark Time Hallett, Di11—...--...—Lroguayra. soonBark Gaston. Farrelitaan------Bremen. Peon
Bark Art bar White. moniudin_........Gissnow, soon
bark Marion.

- -
Marion.Pewter ~.Havana. soonBrie ho Weleb, Refield-7.7Trinidad de soon

Ong S Thurston. Lamp her- ..... Barbados:, soon
Brie abird-r. Mouiford .-........-Atucenctown. soon
Brig EnsReed. Dams—- Havana, soon
Bohr Boned, _ ....barbadoaa. soon

1141'EL0LIGJE114.:.b.
PORT OF PHILADELPIII.L. May 22, 1861.

3DH 1.14E13.-.........-{ll6 -SUN ID
HIGH

ARRIVED.
Ship Gen Parkhill, Forbes, from Liverpool March WS,

smci for Charleston. with Illarithalahtle. WithWan an
with 12thMilt oft n• :ape Romaine with two Pet limit, Both
9.. s.b, the U S Helm frigate iliazara. std °Meted
offbut on the f Mowing morale', le attempting to run
the btookade, was captured, a L &offiaer and 11man, as
soma" crew. put on board, and arrived Peeteddor Morn-
ing off the navytrard— Towed owlstugApierica.

Bars It C. (Br) Penton...odate from Palermo.With
putt to lame Joshes & Co .

Brig Elisabeth Barker.(Br) Penbrestn; Mow 'rpm

Palermo.With unit tohale Jeanneit Co.
Brig Daniel Matany.fltealman. 4 dalefrom Itewna-

Vein. to ballast to • ^
Bohr Marble, data from Beaeottet, withfilth
sake A Munition& Paine. 6 (bye'from

Wee to Tweba & Co.

Bahr Castilian. Pendleton. B days from Belfast, with
video to Twells & Co.

Sohr A Paine. Jones, IP days fromEastpOrt, with
fish to IcA Solider & Co.

SohrtoSarah0& Mee,Weaver. 2 days from Amboy. with
mdse P ie.

Soh* Beeniakk. lt,tghtmaa,9 days from Fall Elver.
With mdse to captain.

Bohr a V W 'Simmons, Godfrey. from !Salem,in ballast
to N Startevant& Co.

Behr Ells ,bath, Brown, from Providence, in ballast
to ER Sawyer & Co.

Rehr John lodgers, Bgokalew , from 'Providence, in
ballast to Van Dunn. Norton & Co.

Bohr Chas Carroll. Pratt, from Providence, in ballast
to E R pawner& Co

Bohr Sophia Arm. Smith, from Roxbury. in ballast to
RohrCek cGodf rey.W Weeks, from Boston, in ballast to
J R Slakiston.

Mohr Eva Belle, Lee, from Baton, in ballast to N
Sturtevant & Co.

Bohr G W Cummbings, Wigeinit.frbm NewBedford.
inballast to Nw'le, Hammett & Caldwell.

Bohr TBenedict. Goidennith. front New York, in bal-
last to L Audensuld & Co.

Steamer swish. Tones, 21 hours from Now York. with
Mille to W hl Baird & Co,

Bteamtug America. Virden.ls hours from Caps May.
having in tow ship Gen Parkhill as a prize. Passed on
Monday, at 11 A al. ship Garibahn. for Africa. at anchor
off the Brown; shin Calliope, hence for Liverpool. at
anchor on'Reedy island; and tistir Washington Butcher,
from New York, below New Castle,

' CLEARED.
Steamship Delaware, Johnson. N York, J Allderdice.
Bark Catherme, Croaker.Cork, for orders, E A Bon-

der & Co.
elchr Orinoco, Rockwell. New York. do
Bohr Vermont, +SYIII/11(111 , Havana. Tyler, Stone dr, Co.
13ebr tsarall mem Weaver, New York, 134nereit,

Lewis &

Achy Wmflollyer. Rayner,Beaton, L Rothermol & Co
Bohr Eva Belle Lee Roston. N SturteVang & Co.
Behr 8VW Simmons God trey. Salem. do
Behr H W Godfrey. Weeks. Boston. l it Beldam.
Behr 6 W(lemmings, Wiggins, Beaton, Noble. Ham-

men & Caldwell.
rehrElisabeth, Brown, Providence, E R Sawyer Sr Co
Bohr F Elmore.. Smith. erovr 'snow, do
Bohr Chair Carroll. Prntt Fall _River. do
fkthr T Beaethet, Goldsmith, FroVidenea,,L Auden-

ried & Co.
15ahr Sophia Atm, Smith, Roxbury, C A liecksoher

do CO.Bohr John Redgere, Duelialow, Rezinary, Yen Pam,
Nortonrr.. co.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READIYIG, May 20.

The Following boats from the Union Canal. passed
into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadel-
phia. Vitt I-

Labe non Valle!,grain to T Barnes; Mary,cats to A
Cattail to Co; Mary Ellen. lumber to J II Deysher;

M Long. cord synod to G W Hall!: It. Tomlinson arid T
W Brass, hitunatoons (Mal to Mr Crsin. New York; .1
Sheens. boards to Henri Croslier; a raft of timber to
49tti 1114v Gui Young Charles, light to captain.

441.11VIORAND,I.
Ship Sportsman. Thompson, from Shankbae Feb 10,

arrived at Hew York Nth mat. April Nth, spoke bark
Leighton. from Pio de Janeiro for New York. and was
in company for 18 days. Parted with her Bof Bermuda.

Bark Beni Hallett,Little, Oiledfrom Cardenas HO
inst. for Philadelphia.

Bark Modena, !War. hence. arrived at Hobton /6th
instant

Brig T B Martin, French, hence, arrived at Havana
11th inst.

vohr Evehne, York, hence, arrived at 'Havana 11th
BMW

Ochre L Br. R Smith. Rmith, Charlotte Shaw.ghat's.
James 13arherwsim. Maloy. J P Cake, Endicott Willow
Harp. Hulna, J Diokerson. Smith.A t.7. Reeves Lake,
M A Shindler,Dougherty...lvy. Henderson. B E Sharp.

iikinutrass. Diene_y Shannony. Vanneman,
Armin. Oarols.G 1) & .11:F Bowen. and Oov

Burton, Winamoro. hence, arrived at Boston 40th inet-
Bohm A II Barton, Elwell. Wm P Clark. liimok,Ba-

rad SI Jones, .10110116 C 20 Wilson. Smith,and Sarah
Moore. Slims. sleeved at Boston 20th inst. for. Philad.

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES MILLER, Executor of ca,F, &NOR A.
JONN.:*, who was Assignee of WILLIAM CR SAN,
vu EDWARD P. HAWKINS and BENI'S( W.
OVERMAN, term tenant. March Term, DWI. No.
1213. Levert Fame.
The auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the

ford in Court. raised by the Sheriff's ea e under the
above writ, of all that certain lot or piece ofground.
situate on the eouthwertwardly side of the Lancaster
Turnpike Road agreeably to a recent survey thereof
mule by Francis Lightfoot, Egg., the distance ofone
hundred and fifteen feet seven inches northweetwardly
from the northweetwardly oftPriscant streM, in the
borougn of West Philadelphia.aforesaid, containing in
front or breadth, on the .aid Lancaster Turnpike acad.
forty feet, and extending of that width in length or
depth southweetwardly two hundred feet to the nOrih-
eastwaroly rude of cretin street. to certain fifty-feet
wide street, laid out and intended to be opened fo pub-
lic nee, by the said William Crean,parallel with the
said Lanoaater urngske Rood i bnitided Prr`beatit-
wardly by the gait] Lancaster Turnpike Road. meth•
westwardly by the said Crean street, northwestward y
by other gr-und intended to be this day granted be the
said William ream to the said Edward P Hawkins,
and aoutheastwardly by ground granted by the said
William Crean' to petrel Moiiinley,on ground rent,
(being the same premises which the said Willism
Crean by indenture hearing even date herewith. lint
duly executed. acknowledged, and delivered immediate-
ly before these presents, and intended to be forthwith
recce ded according to law. tor the cossiderati on money
therein mentioned, the who e whereof ,s hereby se-
cured -grant-d, and conveyed unto the said Edward P.
ilawidns, in fee ; en eject, nevertheless. to the expreut

restriction that no slaughter hones', eh in-dreeeinneetah-
liniment, glue. soap. candle, or March manufactory, or
other building for offensive mem gallon, should at any
time thereafter beput, erected, or used on any part of
the thereby granted lot ofground ; and subject, also. to
the express restriction that to building or part of a
building should at any time thereafter, be put. erected,
or used on the said above-described totofground within
fifteen feet irom the line of the said Lane ster Turn-
pike Road. iwill attend to the dutlea ofrig Rpm etment
on Th URSDAY, the Sub day of_hlay. mat . A. D 1861
at 4°Week P. M.. at Ire office, No. 249 Booth SlXrti
Street kluladelphia,when and where all: persons in-
t=rested are rrqueeted to present their claim,or be
debarred from outruns in upon the said fund. .-

mylß-10t JOHN F. BRINTON. Andithr.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE
A. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of THOMAS RH A ',FOND. Ern.. Counsellor

atLaw' of the city of Philadelphia.oecea ed.
The anoitor appointee by the Court to audit, se Wet

and •adiust tt.e second account of Bi JeMllti-

MPH BRADY%/R I), one of th• exeontors of the last
wi.l and testament ofthesaid THO RAD FOR D.
ken.. and to resort di•tribution of the balance in the

hands of the said r neounta,t, will meet the pa•tie it in
interest tor the purpose ofhis appointment. on We D-
NM:* 0 the Filthof June, 1861, at 4 o'clock r. 51., at
his office, No. 404 YAUDIE ;Street, in the cite ofPhilo-
deipttia P. Y. MORRIS,

111.120.8torwf auditor.

jIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY O 1 PHILADELPHIA.katate or Hr-PIRY DOOLITTLE. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given,that the Widow ofthe said de-

cedent bee filed. in said Court, her petition and airPraiiement olaiming to retain tie pemenal preqrrtY
therein mentioned, of the value of .1255,80, under the
sore of 14th Apr3l, ISM. and Bth Aril. 1889...ad the ...me
TO be approved on FRIDAY, 7th Jane. 1661, unteea ex-
emptions arn tiled tberoto. 111. I .II4YER,

mita 1W 4t For the Petmonrr.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PFITLADELPHIA.

Virtate of JAhE NICHOLS. dec'd.
Theauditor animated by the Orphans' Court to au-

ditsettle. end mina the first end final account of
WILAIOI4 K RR. Administrator ol the e.tate ofJAtE
NICHOLts, deceased, acd to report dlettioution of the
balance Inthe hands of the aceountant, wilt meet the
partiesinterested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on THURSI.AY, the 23d day of May. A.D. 1861, at 4
o'clock r. at the WICTHERILL Boyd& in
13AN8O)11 Street, above Sixth, in the ofla of Philadel-
phia.r.ro-ris,

mylo-fmtr3t Auditor.

IN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIMA-

DE PH/A.
tlMARIEW UOIC, byher next friend Gustav= A, Andre,

ye. oti.Aß.i.EB ett.
September Term, /660. No 10. in Divorce.

Dear hit' c Please take notice. thn the Court hiss this
day aranted aRule on you to show cause why a Divorce
a meal° mammon' should not b- decreed in the above
ease. Returnable the let day 01 June. 1861. at JO o'olook
A. M.

Tod r. Charles Wink, Respondent above named.
B. iiiiERHAB.B, Att'y forLibellsint.

May 14th, 1811. zuyls sw4t*

MEDICINAL.

ROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAh

(eye, and hB enceLOO sool IeRA tEN :D e
~

billing powerfully tonio and soothing properties, and X
eie oonsesuently can never injure. Such a remedy has C

OtoVelOtß stomach, and

Plell'regittythe what (MtIreevivl"fi g:g te,:ighnilitirallih ngte,
and strengthening to the vital powers. Halm re.
vivifies, reinstates. and renews the Wood iall I
original, purity, and thus re stores and render, the
system invulnerable to attacks ofdisease. t is the
only preparation ever offered to the world in 0
popular fo rm. so as to be within the reach ofall.
So charm -ally and skilfully combined as to be the
most powerfhl tome. and yet so perfectly adapted
as tie act is perfect accordance mite the laws ofaa-

tope up the digestive Maine. andallay all nervon
and other irriganon. It is also perfectly exhilara-

g, in its erect%and yet it is never followed by
etude or depression of spirits. It is composed ,_,

entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly corn- -g

lons,been felt to be a desideratum inthe medical 'alFwor d, both. by the thoroughly skilled lb medical'
soienos. and also by all who have sufferedfrom de- ~gi

...„-`, billty ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledige lerg, evento see that debility follows all attacks of des- 19
'.." ease and lays the unguarded system open to the Co
„. ..le attacks of many of the most dangerous to which t2l
L.l poor humanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex- ae"
m ample, as the following i Consumption.Bronchitis,

anthiteation, hymnals, Loss of Appetite Faint- imi
&nese. Nervous lrntability, Neuralgia. Fr ipttation is
ei of. the Heart. Ydelanoholy. hypoohond ' ,

Night ...,

5 Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class of "Ze
oases, fully fatal if unattended to in time. ~.,''

m called Ftmaie Weaknessescad irregniarßies. Also.
Liver Derangements or Torpidity, andLiver Copt- r
plaint'. Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In P.

lkoonnnence of the Urine, or any general derange- el
Xlment of the Urinary Organs, Pain in the Haekalide ...I"
se and between the Shoulders,predisposition to 'ltch 1.

Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Emaciation ,
0,

• 4 Di ffi culty in Breathing, and, indeen, we mightsant- ...

ed Morale m'ny more still. but we have apace only to v,
•-. say., it will not only cure the debility following ,_,''
M chills and Fever. but prevent all attacks &risme -0,

M from Miasmatic Influenties, and cure the mesas° 0
o at onee.jfalready attuned. and as it ants directly w
Q sod perOsteutte upon the Mbar, system, arousing ;b2

the Liver to action, promoting, in Mot, all the ex- r'

Id oretione and secretions of the system, it will infal-
libly preventany deleterious oonsequenoes follow- is

set ingupon change ofclimate end water ; hence all 4
1.4 travellers should have a bottle -with them, and &RIZ
4shoeld take a table-spoonful at least before eating-
/4 Al it prevents costiveness. strengthens the Mee. be
0 five organ', it should be in the hands ofall perm pd
a., of„sedentary habits: students. ministers. Merlin a
e men exerc ise

all ladies not accustomed to nitwit out- 4,
0 door should always use it. If they will. NI
ig, tiler will find an agreeable. pleasant, and efficient ''

remedy against those ills who* rob them of their N g
gin beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health. ~,

...^ atid health cannot exist while the above menden- Pg

wuk iss continue. Then, again, the Cordialisayperfact hi
0 other's Relief. Takena month or two before the 0
O ad trial, she will pass the dreadful period with el
it perfect easeand safety. Viers as so mutaks about a•

st, this Cordial is all we claim for it. Mothers. try 4
..lis ! And to you weappeal to detect the illness o C
le:decline.not only of your daughters, beforeit be..O 1CI late, but also your sons and hue ands, for while •

lid the former , fromfalse delicacy, 0 pgo down
ca a premature ;rave rather than let their condition

be known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement ol buslnese that if itwere not
for you they, too, would travel in the same down

' ward path. until too late to arrest thekr fatal fall.
But the mother It always vigilant, and to you we
confidently eppealLfor we are sure your natter-
Holing sfleotion will unerringlyEoint you to Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renov ator,
as the remedy which should be always on d in
time ofneed. 0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 road-
- se, New York. and 114 Market streetuSt.Louis
Mo. 1 and sold by ell good Druggists. Foca. One
boiler per Bottle.

sold in this alt. bill3. A. FARNF,B_TOCK A. CO.. Na,.
'n and 9 North P 91 0 Street: DASSARD k CO..
TWELFTH and C MTNUTStreets, and tr/OTT &

CO., 232 North SECOND Street.
1 nol3-mwfil-eowttrtf

FREIGHT NOTICES.

'VOTIVE TO billPetits OF FIt.EIOHT.
=-Itt pursuance of entice from the maulerauthori-

ties, all !mode forwarded by way of the PtiILADEL,-
Pita AND it EADtft G RAILROAD to the Staten of

MI/it-OUR I,_ KEN TUCKY.
TEDINEBSKE, AND ViRGIDII4,

Must be diskinethr marked "Not Contraband," and.
underneath th ee. words the name ofthebhinnef. The
Shinners Receipt must also be marked as above. And
pO mode ofany desonption Will be forwarded to States
South of the above named.

mr4-1m ASA WHITNEY. President.
gPECIIAL NOTION.--13HIPPERt3 WILL
e", please take notloe Oust the South Carolina It.co. have discontinued forwardiog all through freight
and that ad goods formerly(unaligned to them Inuit now
be oonsigned to soity ftene7.-

jitoooro. T. B. & T. G. BUDD winforward all goods to
thoo oar's'''. A. Etr ERON. JR" k. Co"

nolaS • North WFIARVISS.

WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS.—
We have now on hand. and are manufacturing

to order, at the folonnt Ray Paper Mille, every de-
scription of WRITING AID LEDGER PAYERS,
which. for color and quality,are riot excelled by any
other Millsin the United states.

We would Gail attention to a new article of Payer

raminfaettired tip na.andnow for silo, called Business
L oom, *well has been gotten np to meet the wants of
business men and other!, whoobjectCommercialNotese being too narrow, and donot wish to use part
ofusual letter sheet.

Tins overcomes both the above °motions ; is a per-
fectsheet, pure wove elate finish ; ruled on oneaide ;

stamped in centre near Om top ; made from best Ma-
terial; free from ailtilteration, and Put tip In neat
eonvenient for use.

We 11111.0 have a paper called Bank Letter, similar to
the above, except it has but half the number ofhues
on, so as to allows printedblank or beadingebnve.

• - NEWTON•&!IMJLLINi=
_ MountHolly Eldrinsw, CumberlandCo., a,

011 11bove,*:re pers est be had ofmasers. J.4). IP-
ft-,..(104LAnd-thUCGAAGRE* AROTHILEUVas. A and- s.triseavua Retest -

ARD,--525;tiMee_ extra Lee DWI, forzragaggasit Q 0«198ARCM.
-

THE PRESS:--PIPLADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 221 IS6I.
mstruArron cozrAßum

THE BELIA,NOE

SIVITAL LNSURANON COMPANY
07 rIZILADLLPITTA,

01710E. iNkr. 3US WALNUT EM A-,

Durum against MAY; OR DAMAGE DY VIDP., on
KOMIOO,.BWi6s, and other bnildiuggi

or ters=w4trre je, €fik,f'uilt!'n;
(Shandiesu in tolirri or

Ommtry.
CASH CAPITAL,. $261,130 Ib—ASSETS 0.417,141 04.

Which lb Mirsatlsd roiloirs.-vlik:
111 Mgt Mertgagen oh city property, worth

double the anidnot—_.__sl4l.oool oo
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cont. first

marten's loan, at par— 1,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad' Co.'s 6 per cent. se-

cond mortgage lo& y60,0001 sr" ea
Huntingdon and Dro op Itatlroad—and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan— 4,000 00
around rent, 6640-elass 5.461 60
Collateral loans, NvelL neared 2,600 NI
City ofPhiladelphia 0 per oent. loan— 30,000 00
Allegheny. Count," 6per cent. Pa. RR. loan.. mom 00
Commercial Hank stook— 0,118 01
Mechanics' Hank stook-- . 2,012 eat

cOnnaThrania Railroad Co.'s stook 6,000 00
he Relianeo Mutual Insurgli Co.'s stook 15,3E4 00

The County Fire Ineurance e stook—. 1,060 00
The Delaware M. O. Insnramoe Co.'s stock— 700 00
Union Mutual lusurance Co.'s 3100 00
Bills receivable------ •-----•- 14.302 74
Book-aucrmte, scorned interest. ho.. —.—.

7,104 66
Cashon hand— —..---.—. 11,544 04

151/7.142 04

The Milton' principle, combined with the security of
alltook Capital, entitles the insured to, participate in
the profits of tee Company, without liability for 1031118.

I.o6aha proinytlyndineted and paid.
DLILBCTORS

Clem TingE le,. Samuel Bitipharai
Williamlnennuson, Robert Steen.
Fredencik Brown , William Moaner,Wt-hem Stevenson. Benj. W. Tingles,
John R. "Worrell, MarshallHill,
H. L. Carson, J...fohnson Brown.
Robert 'Poland, CharlesLeland.
G. D. Rogrogarten, I jnoob T. Bunting,
Charles 154.,W00d, Hlua6h Gowen
James B. r .toodWerdt John Bisse ll, rltosbuva.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
O. M. HINCHMAH, Secretary.
February 16. 1011. fe2ll

ENTERPRISEig[47k
INSICIAANOE COMPANY

or rEIMADELPIIA.
(PIKE 111120.1NANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S DULLDINR, S. IV. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

"DIRECTORS:
F. „14,/dreinroll.DSTARR. AIoADEcAT L. Dimwit,
Witliim Alan. HATITAAT.

FluizizßzJOHN K. BROWN,
orm M.AriFooD, B. A. Faantss ,rotrA.

BRAT, T.TRIDICJC 2, ANDICRW D. email,
11X17.7, WHABT9III, J. L. ERRINGICR.

' •F. ILV:COEFORD STARR, Preindemt.
MIMES W. CO.Xeeortnary. feU

PENN ALUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,No.921 CHESTNUT Street,Philisdelplas.

CHANTER PERPETUAL.
ALL rHE PROFITSDIVIDIrM AMONG THE IN,

SURE%
Insure Lilies for short terms or for the whole term of

life ; grantAnnitities and Endowments ; purphrose Life
Intereste in Heal Estate,..and make ed °entrants de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

They sot as Skeentore, Administrators, Aesigliees,
Tmstoes, and guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1961.
Mortgages, ground rent!, real entate_ .8643.591
United State& stooks. Treasury notes, loans

of State of" Penasylvanhs, city ,of Pinta-
. iidelehla, tee..- =Me e 4Prennm.nqtes, loans oncollateral', &a 337,6% 68

Fenneyirenoi, North Pennsylvania Rail-
roads, and County em per gent. 200,802 60

Sank, insurance,railroad, canal gaols. &a. 41,e57 ire
Cashon hand. agents' natant's!, ego., 38,966 14

81,071,128 02...
DANIEL L. MILLER. President.•
SAMUEL E. STOKEL3, VAT President.

JQES W. DOR NOR . Beetetarr. mh29-.11

DELAWARE MIT-UAL SAFETY Ida
SURANCE COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Logiclature of PetIWITITIVIIS.
Mee A. R. or ofTHIRD and WALNUT streets.

PHILADELPHIA,

• MARINE DOUR A.NCE.
On Vanes,
Cargo, To all puts of the World.
Fright, I LAND INXIIRARCEIS

On ibode by Payers, Canals, j..akea__, and ;And car-
nage*. to all marts ofthe 'Union.

FIRE IreSURANCER
On Mereltir.ndige generally. On Storm Dwelling

Moults, Ito,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November L .1800.

ipitio,oco United States tee‘P' cent. loan- —.olov AV) 09
111,000 United B,..tett /six ip aet,xt, TreemL^Y ,

Motes, (with accrued intoreet)-_. 119,453 31
100,000 Permaylyania. State five cr. eon

loan. 03,170 CO
21,000 do. do. six do. do. 1,941 00

113,080 Philadelphia City Mx 9cent. Loan. 120.202 37
80,000 Tonnes/me State five oer,t. loan- 34,000 00
10410Penneylvame Rallroe4 24 mortgage

• su Wcent,_ . 46900 09
10.009 sco charge, stook Germantown taw

Company, intorbet and pnuoipal
rr.aranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 111.390 CD

1,450 100 shares Penaeylvania Railroad
Company 3,000 00

LOCO 100 share!, NorthFeennylvaniewasii-
road Company—-_. 100 00

1,8110 80 shaven Philanelehis loe Boat and
Steam Tug Company I,XO 00

1101shares Philadelpmaand Havre-de-
Grace Steam Tow-boat Company. 000 CO

5005 shares. Philadelphia Exahivaxs
135 001,000 l sharer. Continental uotelCo.— 500 00

itassemo von coot 4.50.M.5.24. Market va1.96544.5e 21'
Bills nee:Table, for Insurances 171485 42
Bonds and mortgages. 34,500 00
'Sealestate. 01,361 311
lialanose due atAgeneies—rininiums onfiler

rine Ponoies. interest. and utbar debts Ise
the Company -—.. 'Lisa GA

Beep and stook ofsundry Ina-ars-nos and
other Cosersodse Lift le

Gash on hind—in la
in drowsr----. $5 9,106 al

8404101 it

4344 i A, Bvni- 10r,
Vb. la§ Paulding,
John- .-Penrome,
Sohn;C:
.12..mitiairavaalrfrWillie. 'Eire, Jr.,
Jsmes C. italutiWilliam C. LilAwls.
Joseph H.Seat, -
Dr. R. M. 1-fueWn,
cleorga C. Leirer,
Inch Crrag.
Qhmlna Kay.

WI

DIRECZOR&
&Simnel E.Stoke
J, F, fetaiston,
Henry f3lont'Edward Darlinsion.
H. JonesIlatiokSl,
'S enter
Thomas C. Hand.,
.robert
Jseob P. tone.v.

Burton.,

James B. M'Farlivail,
onhur. P.1:770.13.Semple, Yittab'g,

B. Moreau, "

IL.B. Serer._ "

..Er! MARTIN, Progidut.
HAND, Vice Prexidemt,

oretarr. Dol7-t(litENbY ZYLBURN. B.

VIRE 111SURANOE -EXCLUSIVELY.-
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY—lncorporated UM—CHARTER PE,RPh-
TUAI.,--No. 4510 WALNUT Street,opposite Independ-
aViaiiMliciny, favorably known to the community-
tot thirty-ais. yea rs, continues tO lIIIRLieseeing. loss or
darueset by Fire. on pubho ur private Baikal's, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture,
stooks of Hoods or Merohandme generally, on liberal
term.• .

Their Capital. togetherwith a large Surplus Fund, isinvestedoi the moat careibl manner, which enable,
topiler to the insured an undoubted security to

the cass-or
DIRIZCTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Isaac Hasleburat,
Quin in Cemrbell, Thomas Robles,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith,Jr.,
William Monteling John Devereux,Themes Smith.

JONATHAN PkrkEllßON, President.
BEATtiN MMIITfie Booretan.

liiSURANOF COMPANY OF THE
sTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 4 ExciumesBUILDINGS.
Chartered torres--4emitsl /lAM—Fob. I, itiae, Gook

value, stas,m
All unrested to Bonne and available seettleil—den-Ones to insure on Venal' end Cargoes.

Stooksof Alershandsse,..A4,,Asst liberal terms.DIRECTORS.
Henry D. aherrerd. feorge H. Stuart,
Bitsoon Toby., - Samuel Grant,"Jr.,
Carlos Muouleecer, obiaa WurnoriB. ebuitn, ii-meunki B. Wersion,
John IL dl Henry G. Freeman,
Wilitem H.Welts. Charles A. Lewis,

Hoene C. Corson.
HENRY H. Provident,wiattieu HARPED'. Seorstarc jed-ti

-PgRE .11‘NtrEANCE. MEORAMOSIU4tArical COblEablY of ,Philadelphir.. No,
135 Noah SIXTH Street, below Raw,. insure

Goods,kind Merchandise ger,emlly from lose or
damage hy,l'ire. The company guarantee to ,adjust all
loans promyny, andthereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the Duna.

MlizzoTons,
Wan= Morzen. Robert Flan,
franolo Cooper. Mieheel Moaleoyr,
George L. DozghertY• Edward McGovern.
James Marto. Thome B..slaC.ornidelt,
James Duman Jpon Dromley.
PLatthow McAleer, Flamm Fang;
Bernard Rafferty,. Juan Cumuli.Thom:tan J-Rernyontl. Bernard rt. -lanivensAn.
Iltomom Fiiihez, CipTlOAUlaroi
inknai• floadarm, Michael Mill.

FRANCIS COOf'ER, PreeiderßDELNALD RAFFERTY. Roaratarv. .023-17

AMERIOAN FIRE INISIJRANOE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1810 -- CHARTER P KR-

PETUA.b.
No. 310 WALNUT Erreat,above Third, Philadelphia,

Hama& a Large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus,

invertad4nround a.nd-avathable Slooanjtes,continnoato
ixtrue .Dwellinas, Stores, Furniture, Morohandine,
TOssola on poand liberallyroo, and other.perional
property), All!ns and promptly minuted,

• DIMCCTOP.s.
ThoB. R. Maris, ' John T. Lewis,
John Watch JamesR. Campbell,
Samuel a—Morton. Edmund G.DOM.
Patesek Brady. - Chas. W.poultnikv.

_brae Morris. -
TEOIDAS R. MARIA, President.

ALBRRT C. S. CRAWFORD. SeeretarT. felt-tf

A' - taTE XICSUBANCE OOMPA-

Prithort)sod Capital 8463.01T—CIATTET
FREIE IFAL.°see 0. all WALETT Etreet, between Third and
Fourth eat, Philadelphia.

This any will insure against lose or damage by
Firs.* _ 3s;Farinture. and Manama:se sue-

sitlirine hemlines." on Tommie. Clargow. and
French Inland Insuranne to Minute of the Tram

. '

. DERETTOBE
Jacob Either. Joseph Maxfield.
T. bather* John Ketcham.
h. Andenned. John R.Blakiihni,
,fissia Nausea. Wm. F.Dean.norEinar. li S.Balm,

//ALBEMEII., _Pradt.den
WM. F.DEAL Vies Frointest,

W. X.Twine. Esorsaarr. ant-tr
VICOIII,INGTE INBIIRANUE COMPANY
-4-1 --Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.
FIRE -INS tiRaNCH on Houses and Merchandise

getnaL enerlly, on favorable terms, either limited or per-
n DIRECT9RE-

Jeremiah. Bonsall, ThomasniMarsh,
Toles G.Ginnodo. Charles Thompson,
BdwardiD. Roberts, James T. Hale,
GemmelL. Bmedr, Joshua T. Owen
itliben C. Hale JohnJ.Griffith;.JEitexuAu SoNG.ALL, Precedent.

. Jos,N.q. GINNO,T)O, Vice President,
Hrottawit Gosafeeretars. Jan

A.W N 'S.ESSENCE . Of JAMAICA
GING ER.—FRE DERICK DROWN, Chemist and

Drugartsts..nortbeastcorner of Chestnut and Fifth eta.

FM1461116. Irole mlingsoturer of brown's Essence of
Jamaicainner, which is recognized and prescribed by
the medical faculq and has become the standard family

medioansif the United Sta•es.
This nee lea prepstation of unusualexcellence.

In ordin diarriusa, Incipient cholera. m short, in allcanesof prostration of the digestive functions. it isof
inestimablevalue. During the prevalence of epidemic'
cholera endsummer complaints of children, it is pecu-
liarly efficacious: no family. individual, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited. a new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being im-
posed neva by worth less untterione.-1558.

Preparfu only by FREDERICK BROWN. and for
palOat his ling and Chemical more. N. !.coiner or
Fifth and'ollestout, streets, Philadelphia, andat FRE-DERICK BROM, N, Ja.'s, Drug and Chemical Store,
8. E.colt of Ninth and Chestnut streets, '• Conti-
nental" otel. Pniladelphia. Also for sale by all re-
spWlWahlla mggists in the United BMWs. mval-Dm
MIOTIA ,E.—The Citizen of the differentyL 1 Oftie 'and Towne throughout the atilt. are Hinted

to comps on [or the plane at whioh the nextAN-
PICAL IS ;tag' Fein Oen be held. Proposals
coatainin Inducements and advantage., directed
to the undersigned Committee. appointed DI the 1:l"
waive Ooninutiee, will be received oP to and in

May Slatnext. Connsumostionsshould be ad-
Manamato either or the following pommy:

Wftt.._COIJACE4III,Ijow4 r..auzawtroxiir.
JACOB M 1613
JVH-AT U. ZILER._lF Herriuburt. Pc.
ANTOS E. RAM

grerthiunberlane.nownia.AN.Cwon~.v-+a:im

1.1-AVAItA'CIGARS—A hurt and tipien-
did sursortment ofall lip. and quiditien.in darn

andfor iddas v,fl kw for 0.41°,
leAt

CEP'EVALIii PILLS

SIOK 1-1EA.1346.1:111R..,

NERVOIni 1.4EA' )AA M-1 E.

QUAY. ALIA !LINDH Of

14E-41.3A1tIHE I

the use of these Pill' the !periodical attacks of Nor-
vow or Sickklicklacks may ,be ;prevented ; and if taken
et tho commencement of s ettaok immealimo miff
from painand eioknese will be obtainer!.

They seldom fail:in removing the Nausea MidHim&
rah' to which fernales are menet/ea.

They act gently on the bowels, removing CO3iiiMUSS.
For Literary MOO, Students, Delicate Females, and

all parson of Wonsan* habits, they are valuable us gi
Luzaties, improving th eappetite, giving son said eSsoi
to the digestive organs, andrestonng the natural elss
tioiti and strength ofthe wholesystem,

TheC.E.PHAWCYLPL4I an the result of Tong Inveq-
gation and Ourefully oendUeted ePoerioneuts, havin g,.
190011 In nee WM) years, Onrilig Which time they have*
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of vain and
suffering train, Eteadaehe, whether originating in the
worms eiMem or from a deranged state of the ire-

They are entirely vegetable in.their °monition, me
may be taken at all times with perfect safeig'without
making anyohange ofdiet, and Ms absems al any disc-
smobie Motto renders it isst, to thilitimistim thine is,

BEWAKI or MIDITERMITS

The gonnine hay* fly* aignabirti ofRODS! C. Onnldine
enenoh Box.

Bold b 7 Druggiata and all other Dealers in hledisines.
A Box will be cent by mall twerald on rosentt ofthe

PRIDE. 15 CENTS.

All Green. aboxli be eadresseA

KENR L SPA 1.,D1NO.
48 CEDAII. NE* YORK.

IBIS PULLQWIDita ENDORASEMAIM OF

SPALDING'S

OEPI-lAT IC) PIEL.N,

WILL CONVINCE ♦LL' WllO OQFFFE FROM

fIEADACHV.
VRAI

SPEEDY AND SURE OUSE IS' WITHIN
THEIR REAUR.

'As eAsss TestimofsiaLt ars stiesotiettat by Mr. Brun-
Ines iiwy afford singitsstiomsbis proof tit rffir

nary of this :risk scisnSiße discoosrv.

MAsoNviLza, Gann:, Feb.s. 1861.
CIPALLDINO.

I have tried your Cephalic! Pills, and I like them so
at that Iwart youto send metwo dollars worth more.
Part of these are for the neighbor'. to whom Igave a
-W Of the first box I rot from you.
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige

Your ob't ServantJem.k4KENNEDY.

Lvszurone.Fa., Feb. 6,1661
ma. srALDINg.-.

BM •

with youto send meone more box ofyour Cephalic
Pills. Ihalm TaCeiV44 a great deal of beseet from the*.

:Vonar.earfttfolly. . .
MAVY ANN STOILEIOURE.

Err rcx .Caralx, riarrTiaaaow Coawrt. Pa.;
JaDuas7 38,1861.

BL. C.Br4.zanzio.
IR:

Yon will please send me two boxes of your Cephalie
Pills. send them immediately. - - •

Bespectfully yours,
Jrto. B. 811110114.

P. S.-4 hilitle rsencied enu box of your Piiis,and fled
tAsts orzeititssit.

Baum VERNON, Oluo. Jam. 15.1881.
FL. C. SPALDING, Eaq.

Please find enekeed twenty-live cents, for whioh send
me anothor box of your Ceybabo Yale. They are trsety
htl_btafFiiit ZAaes Neer griei.

Nereus A. STOVER, r.
Belle Vernon. Wyandot 000 0;

BZVERLY, Dec. U. UM.
E. C. SPALDING. YAM.
I wish for some circulars or large show bills, to bring

Your are'CephelioApartientarly before ons-
tomera. If yen hafre Any thista ofthe kind please send

One of mycastoment: who is sithieet to severe siok
Headache, °molly lastiow two(Wed was cured ofan
attack is one iota' by your-Pith:which I sent her.

Resseotfully yours:
W. B.WILKES.

•

aItYNOLDSBITREF, FIVILIOLLIN CO., Ohio,
January9,1811.

UV= C. aPALrintlh
No. 48 Cedar st„l4. Y.

Lana MRIt
Inclosed Snd twenty-five coati, (254 for whioh send

boxof •` Copbabo Palm" -Fktpd toaddrebb ofRay. m.
C. Filler, floynoldnburn. Franklin Co., Ohio. -

Your Pi Urwar* 104a charm—curs Hiadadut almost
imitaanir,

Truly !oars. WM. C. FILLER
Yreiumv, Meg., Jea.M.Uln

IL*. aranifrOth

Hot long same Itent to youfora boxrd Ce hMioPills
for theante ofthe .tfervons Ileadaohe and Gattiveness,
and moused the same, and thii, Sad gogood •w glut
that jives Agdiscrei tosemi for more.
Plow send byreturn matt Pimato

A. A. WRISELEA.
Yontlatitt. Wok.

Row tesBriguitur, ITorfOttt, Va.
Coldish° Pills anoomplish the object far Which they

Were made. viz.: Cure of headache in snits forms.

Inront go Examiner, Norfolk, Ti.
They demo been tested in more thane thowrand oases

withentire neon&

Prom the Democrat, 6t, Coed, Mem
If you are, or have been troubled with the headache,

mint fore box, [Cephalic' fille,) co that you may have
them in mum of en attaok.

From Mt Advertise Providence, B. I.
The'Copticlio rills Ebro said tobe a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one ofthe very best
for that very frequent complaint whioh has everbeen
discovered. .

From the Weaters R.R. Gazette. Chicago, 111.
We heeillir eedere e Mr; Spalding.Lua his gfrivalled

Gepham nit&

Frogs the Hammoha Valley Star, Saisawka. T0...
We are rare that persona eufferingwith the Iteadeohe,
who try them, will stick to them.

Pram thi BoaThris Path It'ndtr, 1Y iv Orkaissi
Try them youthat axeafflicted. and treatyware that

your testimony can be' added to the already Immerses
hit that has received benefits that no other medicine
can produce.

Prom tk4 St.Loots Dtmeeref.
The immense demand for the article (Cleiguille Palls

herapidly increasing.

From Ms Gavots, Davintrort,
mr, avoiding would not connect him name with an ar

hole he didnotkoom toposse= real merit.

Prom Mt Achmrtiarr„ Provident:l,E. 1.
The Women, in their favor 11l Aron', from the most

respeatate quarters.

A. Detiry News, Newport, A. 1.
HeDhatio rille are taking the also* etakinds.

•

Nem the Comoseretei Belisha. Beetle, Mitt.
Plaid tobe very offireeionsfor the heudtiohe.

prow Cantmerciai, Cioacinasti, Oita,
Onflaring humanity elan now berelieved.

OirA ifinsto Wes of ENIIIIOI/1011 P2EI&tKD
•LIEmill save ton Woos hair 00Ot arinasily:lll

SPALDING'S PREMED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPA.LDINGT PREPARED GLUE I

RAVE.THE MOM:
ECONOMY! Dt!PATCR'

tiroA Retpert rtr Tram &my* Ninte."`GE
As aooidents will happen, even in well-regetlated

families, it is yell desirable to have some oheap and
°pavement Wel for renewing Furniture, Torn,Crooke-
17e fr.O. srALDtheea PREPARED GLUE
masts all such emergencies, and no household oda
afford to dino without it. It is always ready. and up to.

Mestokg point.
" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B.—A. Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 21
Gent& Address.

HENRY S.PAIADING
OR At CEDAR STREW;. NEW 7ORR

As certain anponoipled vellums ere ettempact ro
}um off on the unenspeeting oubliek imitations ofMY
-riLISPARED GLUE. Iwould mama! allPer** to n-
imblebefore purchasing, madreeltOt Abe full name,

eir aI'ALDING'S PRRPAJt.SID 01.1113,11111
th•Raw -*RINI:a': a. OgmNi- :Rs saga

-amalah-

---
- • PHILADELPHIAimi.

MEWL AND READIND RAILROAD.

fr a jdolirt4R t Iliisrs o HsiU .NR 5D 131.9 17jr onend Tl iznir:rl7 .lf l 11'1 2ea-Rp.excepted.)
ea ge-:i. -.D .:

it D. t..oorner 01 BROn.D snaCALLOW-

°Irar p licer seB o lltnreew T 111:r 5tp eo er niItLbettnp d,onPall!AuOrhtiPllaleiTenelster ,l netnEl-
-O.AmN ,Aeolinn,eioLuanr„sAistptle_r_,rlslllti.Utrrgartrain. bnitnheni nP ist_lionr intitibp:
burg ; the CUM 13BRUANDVeLLEY I 05 r.Pd..traln
running to Chant I,erabnilu Cardele._&e, end. r 415

riaIiNTH.P.AN I.IKNTRAL RAILROAD 1 .P. M. train
running to Suntrury,_

I cave New DotrotiltPr°oci 1418.,19.rkt5d CALLOW-
DILL. Streete. PHILaDI.,THIA. ( Passenger en-

trances on 1 hirteegth and on eallowbill streets.) for
Forr kviLL ft; and His ftRislll.loo. at a le P. m..
DA it.y, connecting at Narriebrmg adth the Northern
Central Renroad, for Savoury. Williamspett. Einare.
dco.; for READIN 0 only, at 3 P. Pd.. DAILY, (gun daY3
excepted.) .
DISTANCE'S VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEAD-

IN('.4 R.,.ILROAD.
FROM l'illhATialallial Men,

To Plimulxvilte__._—. 281
Reading....._....... 68 k Phil'? elphiaandReeding
Leban0n........... te ,and Lebanon galley R. R.
Itarriebur ,....—,-.4,2iDatishin.--...... ....-124m01ereburg.........142 Northern Central
Troverton/m 101100631 Madrona.
Sunbury .. .... 109)
Northumberland...l7i. I
Lewisburg ...........178 i
Milton —..

...... —lB3
Marcy --.--- —.197 suunnly and trigR. R.
W. iimosport-____.2ne
Jersey Shore., ~....223
tryek Haven_..a_2ol___ .
Ralston— .....

___2ol "Williann6port and Elmira
Elmira— .. .. 287 auroad.

The 8 A. M. train eobneete dtilLL at. Port. Clinton,
(Siindais excepted.) 'With hie CoTAWIIStiA. WIL-
LIAM...WORT. and ERIE HAILRIPAD.making Close
cinineationa With lines to !Ungar& Fail. Cautolai the
West and southwest.

DEPO I.' lei PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWI/11.1,Streeka.W, H. Mc; NEY, Seeretar9.

Mar 20,1261. mesa-tf
511.3151 C ARRANGE-

NAL .4 42.NT. 01111.AtRLPIIIA..
GERMANTOWN,AND N ORRDITOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Mono ay, h1a713,180.
FOR ObRMANTOW N.

Leave. Philadelphia, 8,7. 8,9,10, 11,12 A. M. 1, 2,3.
3.85. 4,5.0,6%, 7,8, 9,10 X, and 11% P. 51.

Leave GerMantown, 6 7, 71. 8, 8 20, 9, 10,11, 13 A. M.,
1,3, 5,-4.5, 6,634,7%, 8,9,10 P. M.

The Si) A. M. and 3.3 6r. . Trains atop at German-
town only. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,905 A. h/.,23-1.81L0,71.4, and 103;

P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A 91..1.4, 634.and 934 P. M.

CGESTNUT RILL RAILROAD,
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 5. 10, 12 A. M., 2, 9.36, 4,6, 8,9,

and 104 P M.
Leave ChestnutRi11.7 10.8, 8.43, 9.40, 11.40 A. M.,1.40,
85, a 49.7.10, 8.40. and 10.10 9. hi.
Thp 6A, Al, and 3,60 P. M. will make no 'tops on the

00.111111101tORLI road. ON 191.1"MAI8,
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M... 21‘, a. and 7M P. M.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.90 A. M.. 12 40, 6 10, and 9.10

P. FOR CONBBOHOCREN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia. 6.50, 734, 9.06. 11.05 A. 11., 1.05,

3.05. 41‘.. 814, 8. and 113.£ P: M.
Leave Notnetown, 6, 7. 8.13,9, 11 A. M., 109. LK. 6)9.

and 934 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave 9111161•1phia. 9 A. 51.. 9 and 5 P. M.
Leave piernerawn, 734 a.51., Iand 6 P. M.

luR MAN AYUNK.
Leave.Philadelphia, 0.59, 734, 9,06 r 11,05 A. M., LOS,

zoo, 3.06, 106, 9..34 8, and 1134 P.M.
Leave-Manarrink.B34. 835, 934.1154 A. M., 2, 534,

5,7, and 102. M.
ON BOND AYR.

Leave Philadelphia 9 4. M., S 5. and my. M.
Libalre Manaynnk, 734 A. M.,134.634. ana 9 9. ht.

K. 8141 Gent rat SuParintead()Att,
11011-tr epot, SIN 111 arid ar tEhr.l atreeca.

HE PENNS YLVANIA O E
RAILROAD,

200 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.
_

1861 1561.•
THE CAPACITY OF TTHECOUNTRY.W E,QUAL

TO ANY IN
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER T 0 AIM;

DETW Ee.NPHILADELPHIA AND PITTV.HURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Throueh Trains
from Rotuma. New.York, and all points Eaet, and in the
Union Depotat Pittsharg with '1 hrough Trains to and
from all points rn the West, Northwest. and Southwest
—thus furntahing futilities for the transportation of
Passengers uneurpaased for epeed and oomfort by any
otherroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Care or Conductors. All 'through
passearAt 'Prititiß provided with Loughridge'e Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cara are attached to each Train ;

Sleeping Cars to Fxpress and Fast Trams. The
EX PP EPS RUNS DAILY: Mailand Fast Lines, San-
daye excepted

Mail Train leay.es et 7.30 A. M.
Feet Line • • 11.45

Ex-prase Train leaves " 10.45 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.20 P. M.
Columbia " 4.00 P. 51.
Partesburg " at 5.40 P. M.
West Chester " iiYYo I.at 8.15 A. M.

OS " Plo.2 at 1290 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Columbia Trains.
Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, eh/tearsFella, and intertnediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.38 A. AL and 2.30 P. M., go directly
rough.t

•ickets Westwardmay beobtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, Ns* York, Beaton. or
Baltimore ; and Tivliete baetWardat any of the impor-
tantr egular ()Moos in the Wen.; also on board aras of
the regular Line of Steamers!on the Miaaissappior Ohio
rivers

sir- Fare always as low, and timeas quick, es by any
other Route.

For farther information &Dely. at the Passenger Sta-
tion. Southeast corner ofEleventh and Market 'treats.

The completion of the Weatern connections of the
Permsylvama Railroad to Chicago,make this the
DIRECT LINE, BR W NEN THE EAST AND THE

VME

GREAT WEST.
The connection of tracks by the. Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or erriage ofFreight,
togethe pir atede Shippers time, are advantages readr-
IY appry ofFreight, andiehe Travel-
ling Public.Merchant. and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to thm Company, can rely with
oonfldstice on ita speedy transit.

THE RATES OF Famearr to and from any point
in toe West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are as all
times asfavorable as are charged by other Rai/road
Companies.

WO" Be particular to mark packages " via 141112571-
118.111E1 Rei,roa4."

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to. or address either of the following Agents of the
Company:

D. A. !Stewart, Pittsburg.:
R. S.Fierce & Co., Zanesville. O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley; 0.; R. MoNeely, Maysville

,
Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-

r,m Partsmouth O.: Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville.
diana; H.-W, Mown It Co., Cincinnati, H.LAthern

dr. liiblnirt, Cincinnati, 0.; R. C. Moldrum, Madison,
LInd. , Jos. E. Moore, onieville, Ky. ;P. 0, O'Riley &

Co., Evansville, ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
111.R. F. Sass, Sheler It Giese, St. Louis. Mo. • John
U. 'Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Earns & Runt, 'Alein.
One, lenn.; Clarke dc Co., Chicago,; W. H. H.
Itoonts, Alton, 111.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the Weet.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.'Philadelphia.
MAGRAW h KOONS, 80 Northetreet,_Baltimore.
LEECH. It C0..1 Astor House, or 1 S. Witham y
LEEffil. & CO., No 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON. Gong Freight Agent.Phila.
L. L. TIOUPT, Gen'lTicket Agent, Philp,
E. LEWIS. Gen'l Sup'tAltoona. Pa,

1861..aisisms...„
M

1861.
sPRING AVB ANC.'EMErt T.-NEW R!: r

:THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY- 4 1-ND PHILA-
DELPFLA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.,if

Fri.LAJSELFEIA ToiffFrior
YORK. AND WAY PLACER. •

ile•M WALNUT-IR. WILLEM 5.5115 ILLSMITISION 02505
WILL L.S.AI% AS FOLLOWS', Vii:

scam
At 6 A. M., via Camden. and Am toy, C. and it.An-

oommodttion- „ ea 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden c.t..id Jeirey Car. iii. r
Aceommodanon.-

- 223
At 8 A. AL. via Camdenand Jersey City.-Morei2g

Mail - - ...„.- 300
At 11% A. Ai. via .It-tatillgten mu. 'Jorge,. • Cit?.

Weiderl2 Kieran. 3 to
At UM P. via Camden and Amboy Accommo-

dation— - _- 225
At S via Camden end Amboy , andA:Ex-ress— . - 360At P. AL, Notilingioa and Jamey City, Bre-

ning - a 00
At 4,1 P. AL, via Kensington end forma City, 24
OrmaTiokot2 25

.At itP. AL ,vie Camden and Jersey City, Evenin g
Mail-- . 03

Atnitr.
ern Mail-- -- 2 26

At 6 P. M., ra Camden and sabos, Acoommxl3.-
Stan, (Freight and ritatenger)--lat Clam Ticlret..:. am

.Do. do. ThemitTinket- 62
Ina M Line run taihr. 1136 P M.Boma-

ern Mail, Saturdays excepted. -
For Belviders. Esistost_ Lemberroine, Flemington,

&a., at T.76 A: M. and 63i r. 111. from Koraimrton.
For WaterGMVlrouumintruiSeriatoui Viqlgooaarre.

Gmammies, reat- end, &Oat 74 Arm:pow iiernmarion,
via De!Aware. Lackawanna and. Weitena R. R, . ,. . .

For Mennh Chunk, Allentown, mid Bethlehem at Mc
A. M.and 23G- P. M. from Kensington Depot ; (the ?10
A. M. line connects with train leaving Beaton at LWP. M.)

For Mona/WV, et 0 and 8 A. M., 3 end ei Y. its
Far Freehold. at 6 A. bL. and S P. Itt.

• •• WAY bIENEM.-
For Briatoklfrontonr&o.,at LEO A.M..11.0“nd $l 4

P.M. from iellisitistor., and 2 P. M. from wainuc-
street wharf.

FerPainerra. Riverton; Delano°. Beverly. Nynex
ten 'Florence, Bordentown, dry., at LIM, 1,9, 439, and 6

eteamboat Trenton,for Bordentown and intermediate
places, et 23g P. M.from Walrinvetreet wharf;
L nti-For New Yorkand Wax-Lutes leaving Kensington
Depot, take the oars, on Path street. above Walnut ,

halfan hoar before departure. .The oar, run into the
de_Pot, and on arrival of eaoh train, run from the depot.

Fay Pounds or baggage,_ only,allowed each Passauger. Passengers are prohibited from tplonganything as
mazer° but teemwearing apparel. All baggage over
Aft! pounds to be Paid for extra. The
the reeponeibility for baggage to OneDollarper Donna.
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 11W), &l-
impet Mrepeeist eentrait.

mh97 clf 91 X. lIAIZMUIt. Agent.

irmwer, ,0R H PENNSYL-
POE itc...,;,oTitfirvanoAD.

CHUNK, RAZLETON. EASTON, ECEIMEtrV,ail

T
IMABO;11krNa.

On and alter MON DAY. MAY_I3,IBOO, Passenger
Tnsitni will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia.daily, (Sundays excepted). as follows

At 6.40 A. M., (Express). for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MauchChunk, Rselston, Wilkesliarre; -.&-e. -
At 1.13P. M.,(rereasi ). for Bethlehem. velem. &e.
This train rase ea Easton alitP. 114.-2 and makes closesonneetion with New Jamey Omar& tor New York.
At 5.16 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Meneh

Chunk, ir.e.
At IPA. M. and 4 F. M.,for Doylestown.
At 1030 A. M. an 4 5.40 P.M. for Fort Weehington.
.j'he0,12 A, ed. hgpress train make. close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest_ and. most desirable mute to Wilkesbarre,
and to all points in FORhigh ocedegion.

TRAINS I"IMLADELPUIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 11.20 A. M., 2.18 A. M.,and 6.30

P
Leave..Doyloslown at7,26 A. M. and 415 P. M.
LOOM. Fort We,,,,,r,,,too at SAA. M. and I 30 P. M.
ON SIINDAYfi.—Philsdelphia for Bethlehem at 8

IM..hihidelphia forDoirtestate!' at 8 P. M.
vlestown for Philadelphiaat COA. M.
thlehem for Philadelphiaat a r, M.

Fare to Betbieheni—Sl ao I Pare toalanoh Chunk.e3l ae
Fero to Beaton,— / 50 I Fero to Wakeebturo— 4 00Through Tiosete mist be procured at the Tionet
Moos, at WILLOW Street, or BERAB Street, in order
to ID the above rates of( areAllniklenger Train,' (exoetr liliinday Trains)connect
at Berko Street- -with Fift h- and Sixth-streets, endSecond and Third-streets Pawnor Railroads, twenty
minutes after leavinr. Willow Street.ELLNI mmax, Agent.

ORRIN° AREANUE-arillk,__r 9VUENT.--PHILADELPHIA,
WILM/NOTO ~cAIIinI.4I3.TIMORE RAILROAD.

On apd alter MONDAY, APRIL W. 1861,
PARSENGER TILMNICLEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 8.35 A. M., 11.35 A. M., (Exerese).

and 19.10 P. M.For Charter at 8.14 A. M., 11.30 A. M.. LH and 10.110
For Wilmington at 8.13A. M., 1135 A. M., 4.15 and

19410 P. M.
For New Castle at 11.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. X.
For &Millbury ILIS A. M.

FOR PHILADELPHIA
lame Baltimore at 6.15 A. M. (fixeren), 9.43 A. M..

and 4.413 P. M.Leave Wilmington et 6.50 and 9.10 A. 91., 1.90 and
8 P.M.

Leave +Salisbury at 1.40 P. M.
Leave ALBION tit 4P. M.
Loavo Dover at IM A. M. and LSO P.M.
Leave New Gentleat 8.246 A. M..7.161 P. M.
Leave Chester at 7.40 A. M. 9.40. 1.67and 8.40 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Saliebury and Delaware Rail-

road at 6.15 A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Cheaterat Lea A.M.. lias and 11.10 P.M.
Lame Wilmington at 946 A. 5.1., /An P.111., and 11

A. M.FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car Leashed.Will run m follows :

Leave puiledelphia, for Perryville and intermediate
pinata at Lim P.M.

Leave Wilmington for PenTvliht Ltd intermediate
places at 736 P, M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and mterme-dime elmes at IS r. M.
Leave Havre-oe-6race for Baltimore mid intermedi-

ate nationat 6 A. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Oreoe and intermedi-

ate stations at 5 P. M.
N SUNDAYS!

Commenoing SunOday, May 19, 1861, until further no-tee. T o'lRAI (413 wi I run on Pundays,
Leaving Philade pnia for Baltimore and Washington

at 1188 A. M. and 1029 P.rLeavim Baltimore for Allideiphis at 9.45 A, M. and
and

aeli
4.43 P. M.

AL FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL DIJON and. CANVAS,
ofan numben and brand&

Hanna Dank AWnh Twills of an druoriptiOal. for
Tanta. Awntnan, Trunks.and Wagon Doyen.

AWN Papli MannftoWeralDrter .F401; frOnt I to a
foot wide. waxpannuo,SatiaagiVainu• Jean W.- . ~ •,.. .no* -

PLEURA-PNEIIMONIA, 01: °ATTU:
EPIDEMIC.CATTLE DISEASE,

CATTLE DISEASE,
CATTLE DISEAEN,
CATTLE DISEASE.

An unfailing_remedy for this disease can be had by
asAllying to ;Dr. H. OLOK, No. VINE Street.
Philadelphia. Alas, medioines forallkinde of diseases
['thornsCußh W.ARRANTEV, pg. MONEY REFUNDED,

wAttitANTE.D, o.s. MONEY REFUNDED,
UR.WARRANTED, OR MONEY REFUNDE D.OURS WARRANTED. OR MONEY REFUNDED.
issg-wrm WY,”

4JiL'lf.

Auttk WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
lagd.)to land and embark passmbge and despatches.

TheLi
ip

very:Kg, New York. and Philadelphia Meant-
chtli Counketay'e aplendtd Clyde-bntlt Iron screw steam-
mum are Meriden toesil se follown ;FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO, Setnrday• *ay 2;

_.__

.
gliii:" Patti rdal, .June .

EDINBURBH, 88tto der. Juno 8
And eveX.ry_naturcar throughout the year. from P. ER

140.44 14. fiATE3 OF PABSAOE ...,THROUGH FROM YHILADELYriIA.

ICabin, to Queenatown, or Liverpool.- -...... 75
Do. to London, viaLiverpool—

.._ —-- 80
Btcerege to Oneenetown, or Liverp001..........-.--30

Do. to London. -... . —....—.— 35
Do. Return tickets. available for nix months,

from Liverpool.. - ......
- .960

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Pane, Hamburg.
Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rate..
Cettiflcatee of pcsiage usened from Liverpool to N517
York--___ _

____........-- 840
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to

New York—.. —. r . -----..—.. 11130
These steamers have superior accommodations for

passengers, are oonetruoted with watertight compart-
mentsand carry experienced burgeons.

For freight, or paaeate,.apily at the tie of the Com-pany. J(1 11 0. DA Agents
111 W nut strati, Vadelphia.In Liverpool, to WM. 1 roam,

Tower Buildings.
In t)lasgow, to WM, lICYLAN,

13 Dixon street

~..„„isiffit THE BNITLID AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

-GM.
FROM NEW ion: TO LIVERPOOL.

okief Cabin Passage---.......--....—51110
Second Cabot Passage-- II

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin RHO
Second Cabin Passage—.

--. 00
Theships from tiew or eallatCerk Harbor.
The shipsfrom Boston eall at Halifax and Cork Mar-

-tor.PERSIA., Cant. indkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
aItABIA, Ca_pt. J. Stone. CA_NADA,Capt. Anderson.
MilkCapt. S. 0. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. McAuley
Al.lB-I.ItAt.aBIAN, NIAGARA, Copt. Moodie.

Capt. E. M. Mickley. EUROPA, Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA. now bnilding.)

Thanevessels carry a clear white lightat mast-head ;

on port bow.17 13 11181.74., i(e)ftwra. ma,r,
b 4 OPA. Anderson, •• Boston. Wednesday, Alas 22,
PERSIA Jadkipa." N. York, WedneadaT, Jane 9.
AmEn* Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, June 12.
AUSTR ASIA N.

Healey. " rt York.Wednesday,Jane 19,
ARABIA, Stone, " Briton, Wednesday, June2&

Bertha not secured until paid for.
experienced Surgeon on board.An
owners of these ships will not be uncountable forg• .1. Silver, Bullion,Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones

or Metals. unless bills ofMins are sisneil thejefor, and
the value thereoftherein expressed . For Taught or
011212219,.521/212 to E. CU ARO

ndid-u d Bowling Green, New Yoirk.
RAILROAD LINES.

do • • PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON ,AND BAL.114OR b AAIL AIP -PHILADELPHIA . May4.1861.TRAINS FOR WAs tom,

Onand after Monday, May 6.1861. Trains for Wash-
ington, via Annapolis, will leave Philadelphiaat /1-M

M.and 10.69 P.
R ETU RNING,

Will arrive at Philade'pht_a from Washington at 10.18
A hl., and also at 9.21 P. M

Through tickets sad at the depot, corner of Broad
and Prime streets, Philadelphia.

MI6 S. M. FELTON.

PHILADELPHIA AND
IrBADIIVO RAILROAD CO.,

(Moe 2r7 South Fourth street.)
_ April 2Y, 1261.

SEASON TWEETS.
On and after May 1. ISM. season tickets will be lazed

by this company for tn. periods ofthree. nine, and
twelve mouths, not transferable.

Season echool-lickete may also be had at SSper cent.
discount.

These hotelsmill b.. sold by the Treasurerat No.5127
South FOURTH Street, where any further Information
can be obtained. 8. tiFt.tiDFORD,

ap29.tf Treasurer.

asigiUMSO WEST CHESTER
TRAINS vas PRNIVSVLVA-

NIA" 'K A—, leave depnt. earner KIAtV hffilTli
and M.. MEv.T. al. 8 a. 112.. 1230 Y. 81.,and 4 P.M.
On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and sr est
Chesterat ”30.tf

11MIN..Isimmulllß.L.6llll+ADELFl(iA AND Bar
MIRA KAYLBO

QUICKEII37I ITE to 'minimum, Cermnan Re-
port, NY] Ikestarre &Ironton, DEUIViIIiS, Milton

Tror, n. Canton. Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Fes, Roam-ter. Clereituid,DetroiL Toledo,
Chicagoan,Lotus, Milwmthee.and points North and
Was.Parson:er iraaiup Inn Iwo she new Depot of the f
ledelph_temd Reading Railroad, comer BROAD-ant
OALLMILL directs, (Fomenter entrance on cal-
holdall street.) daily. (smulaya exempted), for above
Muth se follows

DAY ,EXPRLM __..___LGAA.M,
NIGHT BIPREBS—.- 335 P.M.

ins Saitifl. train uneceZat-Ettpen., for Winters-
barn .• *wanton ~a nd, nil Mations on IkeLACIAWAN A AND. BLOOMSBUIEW,RALLRO.AD.

TheabovotrauM .mate direot ommestionuratHumus
with the trains ofthallsw York andErse, Causadaigna-
and NiagotigaLls, andBuffalo. New York and Erie. end
New York nalRoamed', from ali points North and
Wmit,and (]anodes..

Baggage oheettal to,Binuns, Buffalo, and Bespensies

Brit and. .elli domed's*pointy.
ote?rumoured et the Flilladelplua and El-

mira 'ir e'sqltoltet Moe, northwest corner el
SIXTH an CR 4INUT throats, and at the Fomenter
Depot, corner*. THIRTEENTHcad CALLOWIIII.Ii.

THROW - F- 1/1'FREIOHT.TfLAIN .
Leave the.Phil:Aelphja and Reading Depot, Broost

etre t sdady (ffundaye "loupes-4)f ell
point, Westo_i North,at PA%

fer
• Prowess:me_ be delivered more SP. 5L is inaus
their gomithe soso day:

•apFor fa er inforniation ply at Freight Meet,
WRIR.TE 'lll. and CALLOWWLL. or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent.
110111111fin symkr RIZAN sod i2ILBIII.OIIIIIf

onor-ri,
. ,;WI T UIIESTER
OA-.liiFARD PHILADELPHIA7"..7 •

VAIIA.
SI%PRING..a. ArEp BEMEri:

On and anal' Monday .nareh 11,1851, um trains will
leave Philadelphia.from the Depot, nertheaurs. earner
ofEightloith and - ,Y streets, at 8.00 A. XL, end
2, 4. and 6 F. M. .

TheEre gat Train)with winaenjter oarattached, will
leave watt r A. rd., miming as tar ea
the Baltimore Contrail hip:till!.On Sundays, lerme.rtalade laat 5 A.M. &lASI', M.;
leave Weal Cheater MIAS . and 410 P. M.

The mune leavierPhiladeleloa at It A. Al. Rad P.M.eenLuit at Penneiten with iTSI2III on the Philadelphia
andBaltimore Central Railroad. for Kennett mroni.
ke,, Am . . KERRY WOOD.:mac General Rapenntendedit.

NOTIOE.--011fSTER
• RA ILROAD.--PAD-

SENGER TIM lUDOWNINOTOWN AND IN-TRWAIRDLATE STA7IONR.--0 and after Noll% sch,
120, the Passenger Titans for DO WRINGTOWn•
will start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company. cornet- of
BROAD and CALLOWRILL Streets, (vessenger en-
tranceoncAuowhitt.)

moßrunti •ERATI for Downingtown leave. at COO
A. M.
AITFILNOON TRAIN for Downinricren 'eves at

AMP. AL
DAILY (Sundays excepted/.

order of the Board of Manage... of tne
plusand Reading Rearodd COeleW.

see W. It Moti,Httft Y. Ratreterr.

DAIL Y INLAND
REIGRT ~'4llt,Fig tA":

tal Cities and ,Town ' in the South and bontawest.
fisods aegitt to the Depot, corner -PROAD Street nag
wiatilinGToll Avenue. will be rorwarded and
at ea low ;menas DT ear Other line.

H. F. KENNEY,
gasteL erannvetto_

ei IT, A. ff. tA7I

EXPRESS COMPANIES
. THAI' ADAMS XXPRIC

7.1
ElB

_ .._. .-- _ -..;.,plisologeumicalppilr lothmair 1„ :,; , I esin ohandas. aMkand specie, ta• . .ritta orjr. raw or. It "Tr nwita saw z•-•r MANZ is all Ilia,. ~...,, , .r.T.Imamsail al •-.a :1 jfagratt ... eistofi,,wa4 ommii c,

ems:

.1)1 • VIM And lei BGet:i
t Fsimerly iiot, el

PUBLIe f. tog NA " AN,Len414artAE RY D 414otoionk, noon, junta the Nettie/Assawa, "4
• IAit

W- naucmutli et tkeilf: ,trovr.o..l penp.ra ,additicr; •ehion era publish, eathe 'ell! tr.
to each one thane:Lod ostalasups, in nr'llos,
form, alvinp fall drscriptiorue of on the provrATIC.Asold onthat (Mowing TnesdaY. • lob s

EBAL, EtirAaTi, Ali rRIVATEPer We have a terse amount of misstate n ,pap, including every Oreelletlem of city and nov _,laproperty. SAbo V.GIMA°.° ,C;
jpgr Real estate entered onour private sale iretend advertised occasionally nor a nionlv,Loiste ,

(of which on thousiar.d copies are printed
friss ofchime. Pe

REAL ESTATE BAL tti--M AY os.r.Orphans' Court Pale—Estate of Oeorgs p.
deo'd —VERY VALUABLE DELAWARe. fraand LARGE LOT AND BUILDINGS, frontal'neranson street, Pavia street or buldinvF. and• river he.

ware Bounded on the north by the city pro, e
. Btorder ofAsslgaiiss. y.

HANDSOME. MODERN )thoIDENCE. North Thuteenth street, between Arch and Filbert streets
side.rematory Sale.-- NEAT MODERN BetSTONE RE .ID e..N cr.. No. 2069 Walnut streetof Twentieth. The house flee the maitre m.lllinienee,e gas, forheas, hot and sold voter, ranee. 4dale absolute. LI

VERY VALUABLY, IRON-FRONT STOR325 Arob street, east of Fourth. Lot. lr by GO tett.Ciear o! incuminsnoe. Noir 8/5,000
LAIIOK AND VALUABLE 'TONE Pcbton.cRESIDENCI, l'noe street ,northwest of Rva4l itur e,

Dertattateern. Twantpleoond ward, wition twonotes' walk ofthe rai.roau depot. Lot 71 eonihnt.
••kx. OF SUPERII)R FURIIITURItr play8A" :VI I ROHS. BFLieltlELB AND "Ht.fut. —te. CHIN& AND G te,(A FIPB I. ro-InorrOW morturie.tr the duCARD,—Our besides NO lots of ttee inn. tiun na,Ettjitel Willcomprise.. sea, Brltnels Led Otherotir...-•tore, plilMO tortes. mar. - and boidthg,

i lrand of OtirOh:4111:1i7,1 ,. 3rr.
•:pCiltalogues now ready auU the . : . ue4

for elimination.
BALE or rd E()j3 Bu vnt%Thu Morning,

May'ri, .t Auntion latore, ncollection of=r 'eel e

nfous book., Von, a private 11,rary. Alm, a "mb;
of hnglish works i datrusnoo n. router.

OW Forpeat:tows/el 40etostVoines.
Sztith Fourth Street.Saleat Nos 1311 sad lii

'SUPERIOR FURNITURE, r .a...ENOIi-YLATS mat.
ROHS, PIAN o_FoRTFS, BR1.,,`.4SELSCARPETS.Oa Thuraday Annuli:

..___At 9 o'cl•-•ok, at the Aootion Store, a an ..urtmela oiexcellent ettsoad-hand furniture. elepuist.i.'.'am-ftote.;
fine mirror!, carpets, etc., from Purples ,4ectuunthammeeeping, removal to thewt.orefor convent 'letokmile.

MOSES NATELANS AUOTION BE RIta ANY 11111115NOAINERCIMANiAtoIikt,„,ownerof aIX-KM. tadAA Meets.

14AT teANS' ORR AT le ALE OF FORFEITED °DimsOVER 3.000 LOTS OF FORFEITED ARTICLEs:The sale will take &Ate
onTnandav Morning.

Mal a 3 at 10 0 0100, atNoMoses ristbans' Asstigi,
Rouse. otos Ili* and te7 r h arith street minima,the southeast corner otlatzth and Raee stmts. and
consist of ladies' and e wtTrent °lofting, bodaawcarpet,' housekeeping articles toes, sewing msthinii:guns. pistols.fanor articles. &c., viz :

euparlor Crook, dress. 'nisi nets, • sick. And over con.,
rinto ; vests; debase. detains, and other dreary uddress ; skirts ikvotY lto(ttt of rich ciipt.t ,078.06 rhallre allk, satin. merino. plaid. 1/001:6t.broohe. Stella.and other shawls; silk velvet, silt pit,
mans°, lees, oluth, and other cloaks. l'asquea. shwa ,
citron ars. and man ; capes, collars, Owes, ",,
sole order clothing of et-r 1 description. feather Ma,quilts, spreads, comfortablen. blankets. sheets, ;Iwo.tools cloths. tans. alas., and 4..estrorars, th.tableaD esingle.barrel fowling-Pieces. tools of every deBOrigUoc,,
cloaks, paintings engraoingei.si vet-platen wars fork&
knives, spoons. Fl6llollln. oi4l,rs. liquors, sue, to ikon.goods T heey desoviption. including lurnitors. As.

Ihr tooth; will be open 'or examinatitst on theday wravious and tin the morning ofgale.
Dealer', housekeepers and others will pleirs Matt

this stle. as every at tiole will positively be gold,imp
out the least reserve

AT PRWATE SALE
&MO 411 A The Wale. 001. p PA' Le.sl.l assOHRONOIII9;TER WATOWBB mannfutursd,sthe

the natal selliggprices, gold lever and leen ',Mille,
elver lever and e:see wambee, English. Swiss, salFrench warobaa, at astomalungly low priori, jewelry orevery demoriution, wary lonr,gons, pistols, moms) in
stmrnents, brat quality of Ifa•aus mays, at hilt as
importation prioeaa inpaucities to slut pnrohasem eseT'Sikuinotbrr o EqUia. mU D B 0 A 0/IDS AT ni YAP,

BALE.
Conenting Cf .4iitroond and opal breashOs end esr

rinse. Price 461117. '.4op in Part( 81.400
A apiembd ainglaq.cO9 diamond tossa.t4in. ell,

6110, Miat din= 011 T DOOR 4ALbla
Attended to personally by the AeSoneer.egtingnments illy the A

ofMOS PATIIAgg.
aIUIVEY '.170

801,effn tp loan, at the lowest rata. on blame.
eratohentjashirt. elver plate, dry View. olothing, tre
oeries, cigars, hartgare, cutlery, pianos, nurrore ,far
inture. bedding, ano A)ode of ever) derination. to
large or small amounts, ?am one duller ilicanaea
fee ANY length of time agreio

E The Oldest Established Ruwal in thlt OW.
ski' Private entrance on RACE then.RT thunuaaa tours from 9 A In. to 9 a. 4.
Henry insurance fo , the benefit of depos:tly.

CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CEN'r.
Advealooe of *lOO and upward, at !we per

Advance. of *lOO and 1170WIITCLZ. at One per cent. 1.•
short loam

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PX/Ev STRAti 117Ncii.s3
ILEA Viri1gt44.—:44.5P14 i,g yr,

12_ CVO Arfp THEOX.EVGALraA1311414sod FQIOrIIDZAZ, haunt. Jo; 70617. brit It
basement over/114p, avit 44,4311 orologre.l7 ooguo4
building and torturingtaanne_c_ne 'E'er Mimeo, li:rh
and low promote, Ironbone , Water Tank!, Froo3l,m,
es,, &0.4 respectfully o*ertheir eervaes to the pohh
se befitsran. rprawail to centraos for Enlace elMiser. en Mativgbri kihnsi arm
paterm a:OremIrina, are 1r:'pang 10 Ueda d•
40T11 Via k demystak. :767ery cosoription J'51.13
making =Ale al Aka otor?Mt reAzw. Loy
Premise, Flee, Tamilitt, end Culinder inn! en, of tie
best Pennoylvania ettaMal Fareall•
Voill6'4"l4;iticr *Q _l goerei NatTircia7l9.ll(‘TelltiMir "a;

tented with the ahoy. thrium, ,vrawlngo and apeollieritiere ter a:I -.ors *ow,etbud
prhubllehment, free o eharge, and work safiroakc.

Ike srubsoribere have ample Irillir!‘i^iik men Pot 9 -

paint •l botteor_ber• Icy 07,3 terAviserfgr dItsprrattdrts telw orwitr. scare. ,
a., s 44_ 004 O. HELMS

It flee 35t 211•111,1 asiv.,:,

7. VAINIIIANMARI ICI. %Van 1.COM
WILLIAM IL MARIIICA.

QOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY;K 7 FIFTH AID WASHINOTONIiIirn•
PRILADYLFI/1/q

BON%
.P,NOINEERISAND MACHINISTS,

Manufaanrenigh and Low Pressure Steam Sumo'
foy land, ri Ter. and marine eeryice.

Hollers. &automate's, rant er, Iron Beau, ao; Can.
Ingo ofail kinds, either brass.

iron Frame Roofs for iTes Works, Wnreehope, Ann
rand Stations. ikia.

'intone and On Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved oonstruction..very dosomption of Plantation Machinery, each 60
Sugar, Saw, and VIAL Blillo, Vaonam Pans, Ow
Stettin Defeoatore, Filters., Pumping Enginet.
tco.

Bole Agents for IL Ailhours Patent Sugar noiliti
ityparatus _NeeeeTtala Patent Ream Hammettand AiMachi.mnwall Wohney's Patent CentriftigalSaar Drama'

ne ant-I

JOINTPT ASANT FOUNDta, ho. Cti
ERACTlUStrest,Kensinr.on.Philafdelptaz.—M !..-

bIAM Si. 'NIERS Informs jna tr.ends th.ot, pat oL

hued the satire stook of Fattens at ttio above FOl3l-
- how 1201, Dre2l:ol to ,roe onto" for Rclti ,4,

ZaialAnd new Mill Caatings..6cokal Chemical, sel
Work, Claims. CoottnEs sousufrom tem

loorttenT or isszeila rsleasso. ea 4T7 Sr Iron aut,s,
Etlll.l.

BUSIINESS CAROL
VItUSENESS MEN AXE ADVERTISING

in the Beet Newsmen 0 1 mend ganp7
this Offices of

JOY, COE, ica CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS.Phdadelpie.
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. W7ll

H Q. ULLM A N. ATTORNEY•C'
• LAW, JERSEY SHOREPenusYlruuts.

Colleotiova promptly made in Tinton itad
counties.

RKPZILS TO
Messrs. Walter & Haub, Philadelphia. I. K. /I'M"'

Bea. ...Jere! Shore -, Moment. Sereroft & Co., Philede
Bluanor, ioglOr. &Go , riailaiiit.; Friehmoth tr. G?
Made.; A. Mackey. Leap I) AVM ! Yard, Welter
& Co., Philede.; Thatolier & Wodthop, ?haat.; Rey
Dobbs. Howell & Reiff. Pbilada. felPhs

JOHN WBLBH, PRACTICAL 'SLATE
ROOFER. THIRD Street sad GERMANToIf)

Road, leprepared to pat 01:1 an• amount of Roosu• ec
the moat moderate terms. Will guarent7 ;0 m3l;every Molding perfeetly water.tigh Orders Pro. mci.attended to.

TULLN IfiLLIUTT, WIRISS and 1,140"8*
iv Non. 317 and 819 WrNUT BtrestAbweitPol
stores. between Third and math. north sids,i flout,
dtiptini; N. .13.—Fine UM pickles cowry ao /"-d.
(Established in 1845.) blot

--

pewtiuti & NIVROLSON,
BOOKBINDER&

Noe. ala and 8131 MINOR West.
Between Market and Cheetant 'areas.

PRIZADELPRIA.
JAM= PAWI3OII, Sr trunol' ItjP
bzr-ry.

PIIGUBT it, SONS,
IMPORTERa 0) E.S.VAtIA 111.7Altk•

No. 916 South FRONT Etrept,
Absolve retitle-11y a full sagortmeot of &strata' I"

OARS, which they :Sur at Low rata. for *sub OT ll
oreYe4 areal. 101041

URPHY-WRIPPLE IRON BRIDEer•
!- • !TONE, QVIGLEY. k BUNTON,

No.333 -WALNUT STREET.
PaILADELPILLA.

Bag !pave to inform Railroad Co pool arta suet
interested in broke construction, thmr thirhare lefine!

connection In 1,wines* wlth.:lo 24 W. mußrEti,
,otni Engineer -3 (authorsad mventerof theshoes gar

• tacrwn plain ofiron brides.) and pro tore_pared to Wale
orders, from any part of the sotuttry. from his decirtl
and personal superintendence.41.1 t letters relating'. to plans and estimatei shoal M
tidremed to Jonfriw. muktray,DlVil

ROOM. ' For aroorp.. 01101.1KY.

PILE hIANUFAOTORY_L___
-IV 211- 118 W STILE :Mk

Files and Rams of everydescription sad PA
quality. made to order at the above dittAilloadint,

virvioL,BisAuE and *STALL,
at Rands:aural prices,

Maantiant done tos upenaratatater.
mad-daw J a. sings.

IN EVANS at WATIARP.,
- SALAMANDER SAY

OTOAN
-.-304 CIIHIPPIIUT a TREE!

PHILADELPHIAFA.
band.

A larga variety of FIRE-FROOF. SAFEII alwalli10mN.

JOB PRINTING

TEE NEW JOB PRINTING WO

" THE PR SS
laygsvarstrarxeonseneatly.ohear, bri.x*o4glol`7

SIM

PAAIPALLETS.
FA I'EX BOOM

61J<Cb1:Al8~

8111 , AEA"
511' IL

HANDBUM

LILAPIAIS UV JSVISAY DMOBJYTIOP
rantrrr• VOL

♦WO7JONEISRAr LAWYERS
AVM.-CFAVRIF
NECHAIIICS, 1310 i

larusUiLD anu CIaaMILO
FLAIN AND ORNAXENTAL PRITITIO
lir ALI ours iiiiii_iiIITtritLrabimitio. 00, b

Am:ma jagsdais Clmarnose&wig Wire
ouvooth,4arei Oh,. oil,lg.

trawazarkIwo.por'

v---

. ar;;; BILINLEY, & (X).
No, 499 MARLS': 61111EKS

--- -

NOTICE —Oar sale of ittiok be continued this

(Wednesday) morning. ad insr.. at 10 o'clock. and
ocomp migi IArill 881KIrtin,At Oi hosiery.. cloves, Okla'.
potent tar. ad, spool cotton, 'stay bindings. Allei
French oerforrierl.

Peremptory sale for each of a
LARGE S. OCK OF FANCY GOODS,

At the store tonneriroorinpied by
7,11281te. FORAFFER & ROBERTS,

NO. 4, ..0 MARKET 14TREET
On Tessday and Wednesday Mornings.

Mar 21 and 22, commencing at 10 o'clock each day,

consaiting of
Wool shirts and drawers. cotton and wool hosier'',

gloves, Eangima,patept thread, spool cotton. stay bind-
ings, sill( higndgarehie s. meanders. steet-'spring hoop-

skins, merino wool 6001.ROW Jewelry. combs, brinilles,
but and leather purses, portnionnams. sooset took.,

raper. enveloped'. buttons. gatterm, fans, pipes, pipe

stems. cords, Ms, hooks and eyes. Plalols. Percumion
Cam basketa. boar. Cologne water, perfumery, and a
great variety of rant). goeds. oof cafe.

Also, large MOO jelreir7 Mier-W
4 large sire show asset-
-8 large size German silver-Motinted show Once..

N. B.—Goods Will be open for examination on Moo.
v morning. May xi, with catalogueo.

RALE OF FRElicli AND DRITIBD DRY 000133,
FOR CASH.

On ?ride', Menailat.
,alai fi t. At 10 o'clock, for cash—
Atto lkniree And lota offinal end staple KOOdY.

,L,NOVS pLiAgic. ()ROA De RiiIICES AND TAFFE-
FETAS.

14y„, f.ros de Mune'.
‘• t. !if.3388.

elms GUIPURE LACK r;
A ND MANTLES.

Paris black gtopnre /See poi,tit.
.auparine onalitY.

Ficcolonainia,
feria oh Willy lace mantle-.

F. tkiiOOASTATJOTIONEICR, Bue.
6 60341;4 0 ft. Swt.t. Jr.. 431 GUESTSITE St.

SALE OF DRY BOOBS; leo., by 03011004 hThis Mornti.r;
bley 24, commencing nt 10 o'clock sqwcisciy.

EMBROIDERIES.
Aningoioe of latest stileera braidarsd .1000S6ii 6BD;

brio, and book collars an veto. bands. edgings, &o.
BOlsr4 T RTIMIvb2I.

60 cartons moat chola. st4les boo 6000 Par's, broohe,
solid colors,and embmidereg bonnet ribbons.

FRENCtt FLOWKIIS.
100 oartons spring Btyl*e Paris artificial fl.rire Ts.

ECK-Tlf.a.
An inyniseo f Inner and blase neck-ties.

DRESS TRlMlVlllsilia•
60 cartons nhnice now style dress trimmings. t bbons,

braids, gimp, do.
HOOP SKIRTS.

tiVZOn a.pertor etb*dl-eprahLhocod rkirtil.
DRESS GOODS, LAU e POINTS.

lota lawn robes, tivege Loglalse, &c.
Ala.. Paris blank silk lane and ohantilly points and

Mantillas.
SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW BoraftTa. BIEN'S

AND BOYS , RATA. bIIQEEN FANOYIKATDI 640$
On Frtdag blotting. '•

•
May 21 , gale oommencing Itlb oolock

LARGE STEAMPR EqR. FOR MANUFACTURERS.
On Raturday Morning.

May 25, at 10 o'clock precisely. one very voworthl
steamDM,. entirely new.

HILIP FORD k 00., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 530 MARKET tWeet mad 521 MINOR EU

L ARGE POSITIVE ',ALE OF 1.000CABFAI
BEOEII. D DR00,1103.

On Thunidae letoenine.
May 23, at 10 o'clock flamer, wilt be sold, by oata•

10010—
/Mk oases men's, hops' and youths' oalf. kio. and grain

boots, calf andkip brogans, Col:Krems gaiters. Oxford
ties. he.; women's', misses', end children's calf, kip,

coati rhotoecso and kid heeled Wow and shoe!, Kaden,.
51,Lppdro, Imekiltk, &a.: alga, large and delliraDie lUM
aornent oloigy-ifiede goodS.

or°dodo open for etimination, with eatalogaea,

earlv on the moral= Of Bale.

all FITZPATRICK & BROS., ACC-
1-me eat diEll73lOlO alrint, above

BALE' EVERY EVENiNe.
At y eatook, of Books, rtatienerY and :a.r.e7 [WOO.

watohes, jowelrt cloaks, silver plated sailed.
paintinme. m inetritemantai o.

Ateo.ltotriemr, dry goodx, boots and shaft, and mar-
'beadle°of everydflootption.

DAY SAEES every Kt tley, Wednesday. auu Fri-
day at 10 o'elook A. HI

PIYVATE 6412.12.
Atpnrate sato immoral large eonwit nmondi ''•PoithOli,

iowolry, books. stnAionery, ailoor-platod Irate. ootlory,
fancy goons, &o. To !Molt t solteited the attmatten el
Olq' and country tneraAnta and °them.

uomnanmente 1011011 M of all Yindo of oforsluoallao
for either public,or pnvste sales.

OW Liberal 00,0 edvanoee made ou 00111134.1.216 1M,
ent-door sales oromotlr attended to.


